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DEDICATlON. 

TO the brave alld loyal Canadians, as a trib!:l (. 
of respect for the noble manner in 'Which they !tare ({(/cuded 
a Colony so distant from the lllother Country, llild so ICClll. 
in point of resources compared to their late enemy, the fol
lowing Poetic Epistles, deso'iptiL'e of theftrst and second 
campaigns of the American ~Var, arc dedicated. They 
1cere addressed to a friend in Enlf,1and, and lcril ten ill lhe 
years 1812 and 1813, since whicl! not a single selltcilce has 
either been added or ta/cen away; they are the production 
of a departedfriend, whose residcnce in the United States 
qfforded a full opportunity of examining the prominent 
Characters of that countl'y, and of describing the passing 
scenes with the pen of truth, unbiassed by passion or preJu
dice. All further knowledge of tlte Author 11Iust at present 
be withheld; if, however, what is now given, should meet 
with the approbation of the Public, there are sOllie oiltC!' 
works from the same hand, which may hereaftEr solicit il" 
favor. 

Should the following pages be found to clear the sigltt 
of one deluded pel'son as to the events of I he late Wa/', OJ" to 
divest the American's much boasted Liberty of its false 
glare, the Publisher will consider the views of the A_tflor. 
as in some meaSU1'e accomplished, 'W/lOse Uj'dent hea 
ways beat in unison with the truest patriotism, and a 
l~fe would have been given a willing sacrifice at allY tinu: 
the service of a beloved Country. 



Trusting to tlte genertms feelings o.fmy CountrYflzen. 
that they will make every necessary allowance for the de
jects of a work presented to them in so unfinished a state, 
and lL'hich has never undergone the ordeal of criticism, 1 
present it to them as 1 recei'Led it, fearful it may have 
many faults, but relying on this most essential qualifica
tion, its truth, which can be proved by undeniable docu
ments in my hands, as to every Historical fact related. 

AN ACADIAN. 

Halifa:JI. 



LE TTER THE FIRST. 

SAFE from the ocean and the tronbled seas, 
My pen, at thy command, I gladly seize; 
To give a transcript, of a land so free, 
That every daring vice is liberty. 

H~re that mad dame, in her red night cap boltI, 
Charms, cheats, and woos, by nothing good control'd; 
No beauty decks her form, with manly stride, 
And filthy hands, to every crime allied; 
Up goes her staff-twirling her night cap round, 
Her naked broad flat feet with sandals bound. 
lIer bird she calls, he comes at her command. 

The filthy scavenger of all the land: 
She gives him blood-the nectar of his soul. 
And he returns quick poison to the bowl: 
On this her followers feed, and, ragin~ round. 

They trample sacred beauty on the ground. 

High dignity, and holy order lie (1) 
Beneath her feet, whilce strife she lifts on high. 
Strife sets the beggar on the princely throne. 

And here for pow'r e'en paltry servants groan. 

All, all. are equal on this troublous shore, 
Yet demaiogues command, and tyrants roar. 
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'VOl' freeJem, liberty, and equal rights 

And pride to faction every fool invites. 
The brand of discord is at random thrown, 

Confusion raves in every frenzied tone; 
At folly's shrine strif~ lights his hateful /lame, 
And gives it liberty's and freedom's name. 

'Tis freedom, to be vicious, rude or vain, 
Freedolll supports, virtue cannot restrain; 

The chair of State by fraud and vice ia gain'd, 
And this supporting prop-must be retain'd. 

l\Iark but the means that make elections slIre! 
Their demagogues all meet ill conclave tlUre, 
Each one, in order, waits the upper station, 

To rule and drive this guU'd and wretched nation. 

This is the compact J effersoll began, 
Which still unclteck'd runs on from man to man; 

" Yon swear, I'm good-the same I'll do for you (2) 
" And tell the mob how much for them I do : 
" Theil' rights I guard, that others would betray; 
" And guide my thoughts and will, by what they say," 

Then to the next in tUTIl-" 'tis you must lead, 

" List' to my' words, so, shall you sure succeed; 
" Flatterthe mob with every sly device: 

" 'Tis easy done, fools are not very nice. 

" Give them your hand-go seek them in the mire, 
" And bring t.hem in beside the palace fire; (3) 

" Or at a log house door from day to day 
" With gamblers sit and waste the time away, 
" Or drunk with whisky, lead them reeling home, 

" And give tbem lengthy tales of Greeoe and Rome. 
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,,' Tell thelH harJ U;lmes, th2Y ltv lwt unJerstanJ, 

" Ami most of all, with cl'imes vile Eflg;l.\n,) Ill'alld. U) 
" We onght to blot out that deti'sted name 

" From, every work we rea,] :-,!esl!"oy her fame; 

The language our forefather; Icarn'd ta spea~ 

" W' e should despise- ·'twas 8"el' col,l aud- weak, 

" And Ollr frieucl W 8lJster-tho' but mean in st~tion (5 \ 

" For new COill' (hv orJs surpasses all the nation: 

(( Yet hay::! ',v~ all a pretty knack "t words, 

String; i!i;:;;a in clusters, likea fowler's birds. 

" mot ElIglullu'ont, the H:ry name 1 hate; 
" F'Jr2,"et onr· nativetollgue, aud we are great: 
" To wHet up WebsteT's wits for the design, 

" fie it YOl1r task, and I willm:J.kc it-mine; 

" He has a ICf!!5'thy head, and full of rules ; 
" They, may belittle him these English fools, 
" :ht his grreat grammar shows: his mighty brains, 

" The poets-sllo],l'] cxa:t him in their strains; 

Barlow t~1': gr2:tt, S11'1ULl d~i(y h;s name, 

" AlI,j write anepi~"-to ],i" 10;",y fame. (6) 
" Ihrlo',Y'" Cohu,i_,;,,!: Ii,)';y .~I'''!.l h;, view I 

" Froln 'T s'l1'dl gai"l'd lo:)~~\l 11'0 lIz,Lons througli : 

" Tim'~ he contlCllSCll, worlls rose-were lost and IVOII, 
{( n:::~·.'.'?~'n UH~,jetting and the rising san: 

" O'e:" the hu~'e globe he ran in one short night, 

" .In:. ;8t~:lfc: !nck bgfore the dawn o'f light.-

" Dut t;lj~ is IlOt :1. timeio- COlut the wis~, 

" I It,. I fOl'got~ tho l:Job, thB".moh, rnu8t rist ; 

" Pra'lf'8 ","; must ai(l~bul; the3C, our federal dve: 

" ~~ othing l"2:prJ; s'i1;c~,mon(!Y'and themselves; 



" Else we had gone to war for our dear friend, 

" And of the Ellglish made an easy end; 

" Our aid is all he wants to sink the slaves, 
" And their small IsLnd, in their buastei waves: 

" Yet still for peace brawls every federal State, 

" All think by getting mouey to be great. (7) 

" But the plot thickens-we have tried their strength, 
" And let them run their rOlk its utmost length; 
<c In spite of talking fear will keep them still, 
" If they tihould fight-'lwill be against their will ; 

" Talk-talk-is all-and war we mean to wage, 
" To England we have shown both hate and rage, 
" Blrt all in vain, we kick her for our sport, 

" She will not turn, but still our friendship court; 

" SlJOuld we begin the long desired fray, 

" We leav!; our nothern dogs too much to say: 
., But if we cannot make her strike the blow, 

,( Fur Canada our Mammoth force shall go." 

Thus Canada, with coarse inflated strain, 

The Yankees brawl alld threaten thy domain, (8) 
Wonld fain their uregs, with thy pure worth unite. 
To their equ<tlity thy sons invite. 
Thon know'st, when men are equal, 'tis in crime: 
Learning and science man's rude mass sublime, 

~';,nd tho' the senses and the passions vie, 

One has a clear-and one ajaundic'd eye, 

\Vhen virtue, reason, honor, are combin'd, 

And grace at once a heav'nly polish'd mind, 

tiow many equals, in a world so wide, 

Has nature ever at. one time suppliQd ? 
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Few ill thetll-ngl~d path ofviduest,ray, 
Or hear th.e light, orf her so piercing ray, 

Rnt rather t.l).rn to deviou!!! Sh;ldes of night : 

Error f~rever sh\l(ls the open light. 
And when' the ID,1l1.titu.de ,commands the fe:l". 
The w.isc and good, have lit,tle leftt<;> do. 

And seek as 11ere, forso.litude profound, 

Hating the weeds that choak ~he healthful groulld ; 
They have no pow'r in this disorder'd land, 
No equal rights-no share in the command: 

Here party rage all friendly joy devours, 

Shrouds in eternal gloom the social hours, 

Divides the fatherfrom his virluous child; 
And rages like a muddy torrent wild: 
Like their Potqmac, when it me~ts the waves 

Of cla:>hing Shanadoah, and hoarsely raves, 

Wildly they rush-their troubled waters roar, 
And throng h the ridge in hurly-burly pour, . 
Mixing they swell, ill one deep troubled flood 

Which rouud the capital exudes in.mud; (9) 

Within whose walls, in bellowing rude debate; 

Exudes the Illud and froth of every State. 
For war .they rave-fury ller banner spread~, 

Ahd the .rank mob .bristles his.hundl'edheads. 

To humble England and restrict her pow'r 

These able Statesmen urge the preseht hour, 

They say her sinews are in sure decay, 

Her nervousJrame, .by:war, .. half worn aw.ay. 

,But· happy isle, .whose jnsl1~ated form, 
I.ike a bright planet rid~s, J:lllli!1,tl~e ,lIt,Qf .Jill! 

B 
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TriumphRllt rides, while thund'ring shafts Ilre lIurl'. 

From war's dark engines, that disturb the world; 

She brig-ht ill majesty, like Neptune's car. 

With trident stretclJivg to the northern star, 

O'er distant realms her pow'r sublimely wields; 
Aud where she rules, justice her balance yields. 
Nor call these rebel tribes, with threat'nings vain, 

Her high commandiug destiny restraiu. 

Go on, and prate-at midnight strike the blow, 

Or, as e'en now, your wicked triumph SIIOW, 

And boast your courage, on the octan wide, 

Haviu!.;" you say the Little Belt defir.d. (10) 

'Tis as yon humming bird, that sips the flow'r, 
Should by a buzzard fall in evil hour; 
W hen sporting on the Lreeze-it thought no ill ; 
But hUlllming careiess sling, and sip'd its fill, 
"When the vile scavenger with fury camt:, 
And thought such cowardice would gaill a name; 

Poor buzzard live-and triumph in dis~race. 

The hand of retribution waits a space

This deed was done to kiudle up a flame 

I n England's breast, and brand her hallow'd name 

With causeless war, and carnage she would shun; 
But shall the blood of Britain's patriots run 

Wilhotlt revenge ?-No ! By reprisals stron" 
England protects her sons from every wron". 

But, 'Why IlO tardy sits she quiet now? 
Wily mourn her sons; and their sad fears avow? 

Forget~ she Canada is still her own, 

And there thei1e Yankeel1 have disJiicnsionii liIown? (ll, 



They eourt, they flatter, when they woqld betray 
And like the serpent lure the bird they slay. 

An nrmy marches now among the wilds 
For Canada, while F--r eats and smiles; 

Basking in sun-shine of their favor ki~Hl, 
I fear by flattery he's rendered blind, 

Else he would learn, where Hull is marching lilow, 
Or why, he weal'S the semblance of a foe, 
Why through the wilderness, with weary toil, 
He cuts a road, e'en through the Indian ~oil ; 
Through Michigan, from the Ohio's stream. 

Be not deceived, wake, F--r, f1'OIll thy dr.eam, 
The forts are stripp'd, and every man push'll on 

Towards the border, whither Hull has gone: 

Fame has already spread the news around, 
That Canada will soon be Yankee ground. (12) 

'Tis said a word unto the wise will do, 
But F--r needs e'en more than one or two. 

I fear the Lion on Canadia's shore 
~upinely sleeps, in vll.sion at his door; 
France is their hope, England may sue in vain, 
She should be firm and breathe a loftier strain. 
They think she fears their POW'f, their mighty streng·th, 
And at their mercy she is stretch'd at length; 
o ! Heaven forbid that such an hour arrive, 
Or that as equals she should ever strive. 
Equal with them, first let each English heart, 
From the dear Island to the sea depart; 
There seek among the floods a better fate, 

_ 'I'han equal these base sonll, offl'aud and hate. 
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Equal in any Wise we cannot be, 
Eng'land is noble, waHike, generou~; free. 

She scorns the cunning arts these people use; 
Her acts are open, and unmask'd her views. 
o may her patfioi sOIF' to wisdom rise 

And not let folly close their watchful eyes. 

Are you not weary of my silly prate? 
I know but little of affairs of State; 

Yet in this land where politicians rise 
Thick.as the sands; and every fobl is wise, 

I take a part in til e prevailing ill ; 

And chatter politics against my will. 

June, 1812. 
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NOTES To LETTER THE FIRSt, 

1 
High dignity and holy qrder li~ 
Beneath Iler feet--

The device to represent this favoured Republic is a fe~ 
~nale figure:, trall/plillg" upoa the croWn and sceptre of Ell~'
land; in one haud she holds the pole and cap of liIwrly, in 
the other a goblet, frOin which a bird, poizerl on the WillS' is 
feeding': the exact re~emblalice ofa Tinkey buzzard, or 
American scavenger. In South Carolina the life of thi:; 
bini is protected tJy law; and the dirty hal1i!s of the nutiycs, 
ensure to it un undisputed pussession; of all t.he currioll and 
filth, with which the vicinity, and cvr'll th'.' streets, of some, 
of the largest sOlltherJl towilS are infested. 

2. 
You Swear I'm. good-the same I'll dolor .1/0U., 

In a letter from hffersoll to Governor 1lI01l1lt, of 'fetmps
st)e, which flfterwards came to the eyes of the Public, advi" 
sing the me~ns to forward the views of the democratic party, 
of which he was the head, were these wOl'ds-" abuse 
'Washillgton and praise fne." 

3. 
Anti brirlg them in beside the palace fire. 

When Mr. Thotliton was Charge des Affaires ill this 
etnintry, at one of Mr. Jeffersoh's levpes, when the fotcigll 
miiIisters were there in full dress, two filthy wac:gohers, 
leavihg their teams at the door; entered the room, and COill

ing forward with a grin, were received by the President with,. 
a hearty shake of the hand. These fellows amusccl them
selves sometime with vulgar rpInafks and then departed. 

4. 
And most of all u:itlt crinles vile Eugltmdbrcwd. 

There al"e no tel"lnS more degrading: ; nor ally actIOns mOl'!; 

base th"all those they give and charge to EiIgland, ill aU 
th'eir derno'eratic prints <tild speeches. 

5. 
An'rl our friend Weustcl"-

Noah Webster, ane! SOllle of the wise lreads ofthii<l C~ulltr'" . " 



proposed a \;("r language, perfectly original, to be called 
Amel'ican.-What a new world of letters !--It is suppo
seu,lIo\\,(;\,('r, they find the task arduous, as they have hi
thell.o confined their attempts to had English, false pronun
(iation, and :.t frequent application of words distorted from 
their real meaning. Belittle and lengthy are words coined 
Ly Mr. Jeiferson. 

6 
Barlow the great should deify his name 
And write an epic-

For an account of Mr. Barlow's Epic poem, the Colum
biad, ot which his countrymen are so very proud, the reader 
i; referred. to the Edinburgh Review lor October, 1809. 
It. j.';. say the Reviewers, a poem of some seven or eight 
t,lOll~and verses, containin~ a sketch of universal history, 
from the delnge, to the ti,nal confbgration delivered iu the 
clumsy, and revoltin~' form of a miraculous vision. Mr. 
Barlow, in his cumbrous and inflated style, is constantly 
mistaking hyperbole for grandeur, and supplying the place 
of Si:llp!iciLy, wit.h huge patches of mere tamene,s and vul
garity ; this curious intermixture indeed, of extreme home
liness, and flatness, with a sort of turbulent and bomhastic 
c\evat IOn, i~ the greatest charactcri~tic of Ll~e work. 

Irl a note, these gentlemen attempt to exculpate Mr. B. 
from an y char~e of impiety fO.r haying named the Cross, as 
one of Ule " :I~ents of the woes of men," as in other places 
they say, he has spoken with warm approbation of reformed 
chric,tiunity. How far it comports with the character of a 
pious man to be the author of a song in praise of the gnillo
tine, which Mr. j3arlow was, it remains for his admi~ers t() 
explain. 

7 
And think by getting money to be great. 

There is 110 doubt the preseut people in power who are 
chiefly supported by the slave ho~ding States., do all they 
~an Lo injure commerce, whir-h, c,onfined very much to the 
Eastern States, and creatin~ a large portion of wealth, mnst, 
if not checked, eventually give a preponderan<;e of power to 
the latter. 

Thp, two parties hate each other, bnt neither of them have 
;lny pal:tiality for England, except so far as their own indi-
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vidual interest is concerned. The prople of the Easter', 
sectio.n of the Union, are cunning, shrewd, eutcrprisil!,; and 
indu.iltrious ; who will never do any great wrong', except to 
make a good bargain, and then any means are fair. 

Those of the South, supported by slaves, are indolent, 
domineering, pompous, cruel and extravagant; the lower 
class ignorant in the ext\·tme, and living in the most abject 
IJoverty and wretchedness. 

8 
The Yankees brawl and threaten thy domain-

I have applied this term Yankee according' to the Euro
pean acceptation, to all citizens of the United 8tates in
discriminately, and not as it is used amongst themselves, as 
exclnsively a;lplicable to the inhabitants of the Eastern sec
tion of the UnIOn. 

9 
1Yhich round the capital exudes in riwrl. 

The Patomac and Shanadoah, two large fivers, meet at 
right angles at the foot of the Blue Ridge, an extensive 
mountain, through which they seem to ;1,\\"e forced. a pas
sage, and rushin,!.\" over a very rocl:y bed for a great dis
tance, come smoothly on to Washington, which st~nds, or 
rather a part of it, oli swampy land moistened by these: 
Roods. 

10 
Having you srly the Little Belt dqied. . 

There call be no doubt but that Commodore Rodgers acted 
in conformity to the views of his goyernment when he at
tacked the I,ittle Belt. From such an antagonist he had 
not much to fear, and might induce England to declare war; 
the gallant Commodore boasts of the prowess of this deed. 
and says the Litle Belt made a very poor resistance.-
Poor resistance! a few pop-guns only, against fifty-nine 
guns : twenty-four pounders, arid forty-two pound car
tonades! ! ! 

II 
And thel'e these Yankees have dissensions sown. 

This fact then ~uspected; has been since avowed by .Mem
"ers of Congress, particularly by Mr. Whe':lton, who p!lb
Hely tleclarid \0 hi'. hnowledlle, the e-overmeut RaJ ii8ut 
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:!~<cnt:-; to C~n:1"l(t hffore the declaratiun of w.;tr, for L,he ex-
1'1'..:,'::; ll\lrpo~e ,of ~,,\V jllg Ji:;""',I,.s.i'Hls ,iu that l'ruv II1ce. 

11 
That ('fl/':/(lfl(cill soon be Yankee /jrouwl. 

This ""I'~,ct:d,i'OH :.vas Illtl'J"<>,j ~itj. ti.e,utmost counde,nce, 
Il.ild ., t t i.i, ,pc)"iorl, G::'li')';,) U uJi ,was cut.tillg- IIi::; way tI~rQ,llgh 
the wi!Ll('rllf':;~:, ,I\)(i ,·:;hl"ii::i.iu,C;' a lille of posts from the 
State flf Obi!> t.o Dcl.rllit; the j(Jrts 011 the se(t coast in every 
,Jireetioll were stripped of t.it"ir r',~lliar troop', who wt'l'e 
lllarcill'li /lWilY t"l'oll(wL ;.t A 1.1 JillJy. WI.at cOllI(l this be for, 
hld,)(11 i,.v:."iqll of Cil\l'U.l,L ? 



LETTER THE SECOND~ 

.,e ••••••• II "0 

W AR is declar'd-and riow the open foe 

Breathes against England mortal strife and woe; 
And threatens loudly all her distant tribes, 
Assailing them with secret fraud and bribes. 

No ships from England, not a force draws near, 

To strike her renegades, with awe and fear, 
These'list in tribes-and by the foe are led; 
Thns traitors, gain from traitors scanty bread. 

I am so querulous and full of woe, 
I fear complaints in every line will flow. 
In happy Englaud yon but little feel 
Of war, or slaughter, or the brandish'd steel: 
From you away-war, has a glorious sound, 

You see the laurels, that our heroes crown'd; 
But not the horror of perpetual fear, 
The mother's tearful eye, the husband's bier, 

C 



'fhe mangled suiferer, borne in triumph by, (I) 

Intreating death, but not allowed to die. 

For tho' as yet, the sound of war is young, 
Slaughter has here-his blood-staill'd weapoll flung; 

A civil war-that virtue's sacred frame, 

Mangles with joy-a mob-detest.ed name, 
By fury I"J, marches the city round; 
Wild shrieks are heard-which joyful shouts confound, 

Terrific horrors mix in olle uproar, 

As through. fl,," streets the crowding wretches pour; 
Each whispermg questions, ai- some dreadful cry, 

Who is it now alas ?-who next must die? 

Closed are their doors-they start at every S()uu'd, 
.ls the wild eye looks fearfully around~ 

Ah me! the field of war-where man to marl 
Displays with nohle frout the hattle's plan, 
Where order rules-and fortitude appears, 

In the exp"rienced garb ()f many years, 

Is joy to this; here stalks a ruffian band 
Distain'd with filth and gore-e<lcll murderous haltd, 
A bludgeon wields-or knife, up to the hilt 

Reeking with blood-but now its fLlry spilt. 

Just 1Iorne along-a lifeless form' appear:,;, (2) 

With age61locks bleach'd white by many years, 

With robes all stain'd with blood, beside him blow, 

A lady moves-the monument of woe; 

A stupor glares within her tearless eye, 

CQmplaint Iilhe uUeri! not, nor breathes a; sigh' ; 



The corse she follows as the mob divide, 
..And seem to pity General Lingan's bride. 
She heard the cry of death-by terror led, 

She rush'd to seek her lord-and found him dead. 

Her helpless children, luckless and undone, 
At her apprQach" round their sad mothel run; 
She shrieks-the sting of life again she feels, 
Death was her hope-her shivering body reels, 
She faints-she falls-but why should I dilate 
On ~cenes so dire-or paint her wretched state, 
Scenes so distressing-why should I pourtray, 
Turn then from Baltimore-my soul away. 
Forget such crimes, have ever reach'd thine ear, 

Such guilt exist without asign of fear: 
A mob, the government, the laws protect, 
Nay, as their instruments, these fiends select. 
But when this theme I close, what lIlubject liei. 

Within my ken, but !jome sad tear supplies. 

When, as departing, Porter took the sea, 

His flush'd hopes buoy'd with fame and victory. 
He held a patriot son of England's blood, 

Whose honest soul firm to his country stood, 

Nor WQuid he fight, a traitor to his Isle; 
Threats could not move, nor bribes his worth beguile; 
Healthy and strong and nervous was his frame 

1V orthy the honour of a Briton's name; 

Mark now his form, disorder'd, bending low, 
His body scath'J, and bruis'd, with many a blow
Wild you exclaim-what did that Porter do? (3) 

Aik of himijelf-or ask his dastard crew, 
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I cannot name the deed-but my weak hand. 

Should crush the wretch-could I but strength com ",and .. 

In Continuation. 

While here I paus'd and silently complain'd; 

~ulI, as I fcar'd the Royal Province gain'd. 
O'er the Detroit he urg'd his wicked way, 
And spread before him terror and dismay. 

His gasconade, and pr(lclamation strong (4) 

Bcllow'd Canadia's rocky wilds along, 
Unblushing insolence his prowess cheer'd
He with bold bragging cover'd what he feard ; 
The noble Indians, that injured race, 
Driv'n by his country's crimes from place to placej 

Should one he said 'gainst him the hatchet wieldj 

Or with Great-Britain dare to take the field, 
No quarters should be given-but all should die; 

In one deep ruin every colour lie.-

Canadia'" couching Lion rais'd his head, 
To learn what these redoubted warriors said, 
And finding every sentence menac'd death, 
He shook his bushy mane-but held his breath. 

This pause gave courage to the daring band. 
And on they rush to desolate the land; 

They burst the patriot's unoffending door, 
And plunder'd every shepherd of his store, 

When noble Brock, his falchion ill his hand, 

Scnt to tbe bfagging foe his prompt co~mand. 
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" Advancf: no furtller"~" pause and hear Il"y word;" 

They trembled at his tone-and pausing heard: 
" Ye base invaders of our happy land, 
" Ye soon shall learn the force of Britain's Land, 
H Unless you fly ere we have time to show 

" The'kind allegiance which to you we owe; 
" Your country's worth could not one traitor move
« We wait a moment ere we show our love."-

Fear, her cold mantle, ronnd these boasters spread, 

And helter, skelter, o'er the stream they fled. 

Canadia wonder'd to behold their flight, 
And the red chiefs blush'd deeper at the sight; 
A nati.ve tribe stood pausing 011 the shore, 
Friendly inclin'd-but friendly now no more: 
In the red belt-these chiefs were all array'd (5) 
Who turn'd to Brock for his paternal aid, 

And the bl ue Wampnm belt, an emblem meet, I 
Of placid skies and peace, laid at his feet.--

Brock met their friendship, with a kind advance, 

Round went the calumet and Indian dance, 

The war dance wild-with every gesture bold, 

The weapon's motion, and the writhing hold, 

The war-whoop shrill-so fearful to the foe, 
The couching spring-the marksman's certain blow, 
A thousand varied ways to steal the breath, 

And send the victim to the house of death: 
Then strings they interchange of peace and love, 

And, firm the seal as tokens from above. 
These brave auxiliaries-of Brock demand 
With him to scour again their native lanel ; 



All }l ichigan wns theirs, now overaw'd, 

By forts, ana ramparts, cruelty amI fraud.

ilJ'ock led tlwm on through tIle deep roliing- flood, 

'\r.d at Detroit the fearless body stood; 

"\rouna the town ill slender line they spread: 

~\nd through the c~bins, wliistled English lead, 

H issiIlg' too loud to please a Yankee's ear, 

Soon wild disorder iinitated fear, 

f'apitulatiou, whisper'd every way; I 
j\ 1](1, on the fort, gleam'd in the sunny ray, 

The flag of peace, wllite as the thorn of May. 
Pm-ley the: trumpet spoke, the strife was still, 

And sl~l1lghter stay'd against the Indian's will, 

For in their ears, these words revibrate loud, 
" 1\0 fluarter give-but massacre the crowd," 

Their eyes shot wildly forth, indignant fire, 
They mis'.! the tomall:'Y, !;,-illcensed with ire, 

Rut Brock restrain'd t:!eir r:tgc-to him they bend, 
.'lnd onward tor the Fort, in silence wend. 

On the first g-ate, Hull's proc\:l1nation spread 

J llst as tllat captive General 8110\\\1 his head, 

The Indian chief, ,tepp'J fol'\'. ard from his band, 
A ntl pointin;;- to the line with lifted hand, 

Where Hull had promis'd death to all his race; } 

He flnn!?; his hatchet with inJignantfacc 

Ant! from the paper struck, its evel y trace. 

Hnll's ('ye heheld the mark, and conscience smote., 

:~"III(, word~ of terror stammer'd from his throat, 

His rlrep vermilion face turn'd pale and blue, 

Whell to his aid (\Illadia's General flew; 
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J3enign he gave, protection and repos!', 

Beneath his standard, both to friends and foe~ ; 
All Michigan was yielded to hi:,: pow'r, 
The Indians bail'd with joy the aU3picious hour. 

But soon the veteran band, theso wil ds forsake 

And speed their way adown bright Erie's lake; 
For there, another army brav'd the &I1Ol'e, 

That in conjunction, migltt have mov"d before. 

Bllt these rare Generals, every oue are free, 

Go where they like, not where they ought to lJe. 

OYcr Niagara's flood this chose to go, 

Where he expected but a slen del' foe; 
Two moons had fill'd their horBs, while slow he paus'J .. 

Canadia's infant shot some terror calls'd, 
They were deceiv'd ; thinking her lJaby frame 

WomJ fall with fear-e'en at a Yanke e's name, 

But finding m0re mature, her nenes, and streng·tlt, 
Cautions he stooel-then on advanced at J€:ngth 

To vlhere the narrows, trace the opposing shore, 

And they could see that nothiilg' stood before; 

Brock was not there--they were in perfect plight: 
To land, and take the little town that night; 

Their chief Van Rellnsselear-a rugged name, 
III story large, and lengthy as his fame; 
Why fam'd, I hear YOIl say P ay! why iadeeJ, 

Except, for merit to obtain the meed, 

Long ere so beautiful a wreath was due: 
Or else, as wreaths are scarce, to st eal a feIV. 

Be as' it may-he cross'd at dead of nig'ht; 

When the young moon iihow'd haU h~r borrow'd light J 
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Before they left the shore, a deep blood red, 

Glow'd o'er her face, with streaks of darkness spread~ 
Thus pensively she cast a feeble light, 
O'er a long field, with falchions gleaming bright; 

There the invaders stood, and heard around 
On every side the cataract's mighty sound. 

They paus'd, and listen'd, not from any fear, 

'Twas but the cataract-not drums they hear; 
And on, the General led his phalanx strong, 

Like midnight murdEr, mov'd he slow along. 

But as they gain'd the border of the flood, 
Somewhat reti'actory his army stood, 
All would not cross, intreaties, threats were vain, (6) 

Down on the rocks they sit-and there remain 

To learn what fortune those advancing found, 
And go, if victory their efforts crown'd. 
Another evil ek'd out their delay, 

Fifteen long boats, with oars, had gone astray; 

But this they remedy, then ply the oar, 
And reach Canadia's silent sleeping shore. 

The watchful centinel the town * alarms; 

Quick the feRponsive drummer beat to arms. 

Canadia's Gen~ral-like a ray of light, 

A spleudid meteor on the brow of nig'ht, 

Advane'd along, 'ere day began to dawn, 
Or from his lair had sprung the sleeping fawn. 

Snrpris'd, the foe beheld him lead his band, 
And on the margin of the river stand. 

/)(' Queell$town. 
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No power was left to fly-for, on the shol'~, 
One half were landing-and the rest were o'er, 
N ear where th~ whirlpool agitates the flood, 
Frowning, with scorn, the British heroes stood, 

And, on the foes adv[tllce, their vollies pour; 
Tracking with blood, the till then hallow'd shore; 
Yet on the illVaders came tho' Brock withstood, 

Their force with bayonets d«ep dy'd in blood; 
The treblenumber'd foe push'd on with zeal, 

And made Brock's bright and glittering rampart reel: 
And nolY I}ouceive-while carnage mark'd the strand; 

And drench'd with blood Canadia's hallow'd land; 
Conceive a patriot breast, with ardor fir'd, 
His firm strullg nerves with energy inspir'd; 
A Briton, panting for his country's fame, 

Anxious to strengthen her renowned name 
Yet here in bondage held, ill galling chaill~, 

A mere spectator of the scene remains. 
Where hated enemies with pride rejoiee, 

And rage mnst smother its resentful voice, 
• 

How in the conflict did his heart rebound, 

How tremble at the shouts that rung around, 
'Till victory to her son tlle laurel bore, 

To Broek, the hero of Niagara's shore; 
Who made the fury of the battle's bray 

Ont-roar the cataract's rrsistlelils way: 

A pall>le ensued, the voice of war was still, 
The victor's trump was silent on the hill, 
When slow, and solemn came1he heavy som~d 

That Brock was struggling with a mortal wound, 
D 
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'1'he field 111i kept-'till all his foes btl fled. 

Then smiling, death's cold mantle round., him sprel'!'d : 

Th.e ground that just before wept blaod'for tears, 

Nnw wet with SOITOW'S drops forlorn, appears. 

The Indians laid their warlike belts aside, 
Their strings of wampum-and their martial pride •. 
N ear the pale corse these varied trophiE;s lay 
To tell their strength and pride haa Pllss'(laway, 

Silent they stood and ga'Z'(l npon the bier, 
But heav'd no sigh, nor dropp'd one friendly tear. 
Renowned Chief-joy rest with thy temain~, 
Virtue's bright (ll1nent fill'd thy manly veins. 

Wher0 could more glory dignify his name, 

r:'i>Y::~'P him deeper Oil the lists of fame# 
He {tn, l'epclling the invaders' might, 
L.Pstol':ng to the hind his ravish'd right, 
Iii ~i:: ':01":; cause his nohlo spirit fled, 

fill: :,.,!/, ('scutcheon gliUen; o'er his h~ad~ 

S~:~', g':~llant shacle) as t11Y bst hloo~l distill'd 

I" ,::::crcd drops, anJ YOll rongh bason fill'tl, 
S:; y could thy pilbw ;,,, It",l}re 1""'m,ll :lJ1d dread? 
t;; :;:Gre snblimethy '\7:;ld1;iij<:::ect l,.j :;ill'ca~. ? 

~rl!~::~ nU'~re, where nat~lre .,.H b[;t~ power cou~biH~~8 

rro g~'~~f'8 a canopy, "\~-h(~~"~; {tunc re'cH:1CS ; 

"'~i:1G·~~Q'''.';; sho"!.'e, whofJ'; r~r resounding n::rnJ, 
"ill;;'::; il.g fr;H with thy l'~spected hlovcl; 

'\~i<:c:'{' !; i'iT;.·'(! cataract and wave suLlime. 
i c. "" ' •• , ,,' ,1", ;~"'ul'e of dimillish'd time -./ •. t:"".' ~ .~'" l,ll '.' .. ',OJ .... ~ ."', ' 

\·.'::c:;'(:k;J ,v:;':~v,~:#.~.nd spreads her polish'd bow 
;l;:::~'.'.'';; ';,;::., '.,::;r:J ttattoli.Y memQry flow. 
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Brock's mausoleum, distant worlds shall tell, 
And paint Niagara, where the htro fell: 

Time spurning flood! when nations are no more, 

Thou wilt relatQ the tragic story o'er; 
And shew that grave, beside his on the hill 
Where brave Macdonald holds his station still : 
For as in life-in fortune's hours they sped, 
So side, by side, are laid the beroes dead. 

October, 18120 



NOTE:>; TO LETTER THE SECOND. 

1 
7~!ir mangled body borne in triumph b!l-

!III'. John Thompson, who ',\'as so inhll:uanly treated by the 
Daltilllore mob on the 28th and 2.Jtil July, 181:!, remains a. 
Jiving ,:,'iln!'ss of the wicked and unheard of tortures inflict~ 
ctlUpOIl him Ly these iufurialc'd Illonsters . . -, 

JIlSt bome along-a lijelessform appears, 
GelH,ral Ling-an was murder.'d by the same n,dlimorQ 

mob, and !tas left a wife with several children; he was 
I)""ten, and dLlg'g'ed, with ahout thirty other p;E'lItlemen, 
from the prison, \\ ;IC1'C tlley had been placed the day bAore, 
as they were made to belieYe, hy th~ civil utllOrity, for pro
tection; but it is thougllt, rathr to dL~igllatc, aud disarm, 
th2dl save: no means iJavi,,'!.' becn tried, to qnell t:le mob"or 
Hlly guard l,laced for their (tefence ; which evinced th" con
l.iv:dlce, if not the actual pcrmis8ion of the deed, by both the 
ei \ it and lllilitary rower, as the Mt!yor, the General com· 
mantling the MiLitia, and the Attorney General of the State, 
were all at best, fpiet spectators of tho scene This mob 
was tiP! COll1mencement of a systematic attack uroll the Ii· 
berty of the press, sandiollcd hy the GO\"cl'IIlllent; their 
fury \\'a~ directed against the Editors of <111 obnoxious paper 
for ha ving allilounc(;d their determination to pvrsist in cun· 
l1emnillg the war. One printing office had been already 
(les[1'0),,:,1 ; and the press again establis!led in allother, when 
these thirty ge It:'cmen assembled I'OUll.i lhe ("Iitor to protect 
llim allll his prorerly, and imi,uic,ate tile moho but were all 
'LceaL,t! as .above described, mo~[ of them saved by acei
licnt, Ql" left as dead upon the g-round. 

3. 
Tri1d you e.1Jclaim-" What did thaf Portc,r do!'" 

An unfortunate Eug;lishman who had been deluded into 
the Ame,i'.'an service before the war, on boanL the Essex 
uj'<ate, b(;ing' 1Ill\villing' to fight against his own couJltry, 
al'plied to C;<pt. Porter, who had just l;laliC' a speech tu his 
~rcw to say all shoulcl hI;: discharged who wished to leave 



Inl11, the poor fellow seized the offer witl. jf)y. "\'1""'11 tbi. 
IJol'ter, 1'C',;ani!c::s of his word or the fcc!iu,!-'s of a man, 0:'

tiered tl.i,' l.one8t patriot to have an oill!cl'ic,1II jllC;'J" , 
",hidl lIlcans in ou;' bng,uigc, tar alld feather ]:i.:L Till' 
w:,s iustanliy done, amI ill tili~ ~late he was dr2:,;",::c:l t:.J't,lt~:1. 
the streets of l'~e\\'-York, whITe to the honor u,',he l\'Ia) Dr, 
I1ir. De Witt Chilton, he w~,s rc~clled, ad his li:c s~vcd. 

4. 
11i5 gasconade: and pl'ocimnation sll'onf:)'-

i;ull's proclamation to l:,c C:lIadi;l!lS, at ,s'\ll(lvlir:b, JU!,I' 
the, 12th, 1812-ill;'''rm::; them, that he is (O(,me \i'iii, n fOL',; 

th"t must look down all oppositivll. Cu,,;c to emmcipatc 
front lyralll"!J and oppression that Colony, alld r;:itie its sow; 
to the d:;;'llilicd ot~,lion of free men. Tile United States, 
(said il,,) ufLr you peace, lluerty and security; your cho:,'c 
liE's bd\\e~lI thoc alld<1cr, slut'c)'11 c,Ull d,-stJ'uuiuil. No 
"Lite mUll found fighting iJ:; the si'Je 0,' an IJ]dt~dJ, will lJ(o 
takelJ prisoner, instant destruction will be his lot, 

This same noble General fle,l from Canada on tite IC'ill of 
August followin:;', ~'Ild W;\3 taken prisoner with his ,;hole 
army on the l(}lil, by Gelleral Brock, and a cession made 
to his lVL,jesty of all the Michigan territory, containino' 
4,86 inilalJitallts, of which Hull was the Go'.'crnor. ~ 

5. 
In the red belt-these chiifs lCC}'C all wToy'd 

TIlE' red belt of wampuItJ, is the InC.i~'il0 well known em
hlem of w~,r, the blue that of peace. 

6 
All /('o!lld not cross, intl'eaties, Il,I'cats ,['ere vail!, 

Nothing- but dis:lppoill~metit seeHiS to attcud the com~ 
mandel'S of the Am:'l'i,':m urHlies. When General Y::t1 Renn:i-' 
seleul' 1,:,,1 buhorned his troops for a midnight ~'.ltack tlll 

(\ma'~:', though lodged on the border of the N ;,,~ :ll'a ri"er; 
'Vet when he (~UlJl.' to.emiJark, one of the boats contaiiJillg oars 
for all the rest, was mif;:;iilg; when this evil wus remedied, 
some of his troops would Hot cross; perh:lF' mi:itia, who 
had read the COllstitutioll. In his own [lCCOall( of the cx
p(;ditioll are thc~e words: "The victory at QI1C81l~town 
" was really won but lost for the wallt of a smull )'cilltorC"_ 
" ment," to ol;ta;n wLidl the General rerrossed lite river, 
lc~.·,:u;; his ~rmy to tate care of itself: In his Ul1h3pp~' di~. 
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:;atch he proceeds thus-" To my utter astonishment, I 
((}und, that at the very m(}nleut when complete vict(}ry was 
.. in our hands, the ardour of the unengaged troops had en
« tircly subsided-I r(}de in all directions, urged the men to 
« pass over but in vain. Lieutenant Colonel Bloom, who 
.. had been wounled in action, returned, mounted his horse, 
« and rode through the camp, as did als() J ndge Peck, who 
co happened tIl be here, exhorting the companies to pro
" ceed, but all in vain-one third part of the idle men might 
.. gave saveel all." Poor General! 



LETTER THE THIRD, 

I COULD no more the painful tale pursu~, 
But mournful took my leave of Brock and you. 

Some time has pass'd, and my reflecting- mind, 

To scenes more dark. perforce, became resign'd. 

Confusion through the Staws, more wildly rally 

Contempt was breath'd aloud, from man to man, (1) 

Their long-nam'd chief they said had been too bold) 
And he accus'd th~ rest of being cold. 

And had not Dacres flush'd each bleaching fau, 

With his sad loss-and what they call disgrace, 
This boasting nation, might herself, have kuown. 
And to their corn fields, all her sons have flown, 
There toiling, they might gain a fitting name, 
As merchants too-or fishermen have fame: 

But not as conqnerors ; for tho' they lead, 

Such mighty odds, and may by chance succeed, 
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\(;t wi th eool bravery to take the field, 

'Gainst equal force, they must the banner yield ~ 

Except we play-and holding them in scorn, 

Give them the laurels that our hrows adorn. 
Too often confidence, will worth betray; 

And long' suocess, put caution far away, 
i~; e should be prompt-we have buth ~kill and pow'rp 

~; ccessity will cheer the dullest hour. 

But I must trace, with all the skilll muy, 

The devious track, where these great chieftains stray; 

" Two armies lo!>t-what are they all about." 
t'r:,-'d the gre~~ President-whose time was out, 

I~ lid he began to fear his chance was bad, 

Rall, to secure the very votes he had. 

\r hen titling,'; came that tohl their beaten state 

He curs'd th;:: r,n~,y-curs'd his luckles3 fate; 

His glassy eye-balls rolling in his head, 

To his tall wire, " Dolly, my deal', he said, 
., "'_ must the very truth declare to thee, 

a The slaves in Canada will not be free; 
'Ule knavE's have got my wealtll, I sent a store. 
~;f prsc;o['_" 2;0Id, and prc"nises yet more; 

Tempted their nnity wit\l !li,,;-h command, 
" I:'lvi~etl thelu to rule this lulpPY laud, 

cr Ilere ihey Inight Presidents and Judges be: 
a For in t.hi::; laud the vcry clogs are free, I 

"' And all are I~ingsJ or Blight Le, through the lalld~ 
(( Tho' Dolly thou an,l I have the cOlnnland ; 
r.( 'Yet after all 'tis but a scur\y state 

,.- To be iu ~ll\ one's life, but four ye~rs great. 



fthe lady Jaere gave a sarcastic smile, 
Bul kept her .. eat-see-sawiug all the while, (2) 
And he resum'd, with thoug'ht:'ul step and slow, 
His chin upon his bosom hanging low: 

tt We farm ihis empire, hold it as on lease, 
" 'Tis a short period-e'en in times of peace, 

" To make a fortune-but we'll do ~ur best, 
.. A s a g!lod te~ant shouid, t~ fill his chest; 
it Kings have ~ freehold, endi~g but with life • 

., No cunning need to rule, or patty strife, 
" No one will plunder, froID his own estate, 

tt When pride, and interest join, to make it great; 
~t But we poor Presidents have much to do, 

ft A busy life, and full of danger too." 

., Dear me,", says faithful Dolly with surprise, 
Lifting her qllak~r eye-lids Irom her eyes, 

And as her snuffy fingers reach'd her nose, 
From her low rocking chair she stately rose 
" You are growu provident my dear of late, 
l( And vIew the needful, in our transient state, 

l( 'Tis time you !lhould, when you so much besto", 

c< To bribe a spy-Henry a hated foe." (3) 

., The sum [ gave was to renew my lease, 
l( And raise the mob, till then tod fOild of peace, 

" Careless indifference among them crept, 

" And mobs must be in fermentation kept; 
" The chair [ could n) hold by other means, 

ct And the large sum, my real meaning screen!!. 
E 
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,c A trifle, dear-would lIot tl1e tl'uthdisguise, 

C( From one, of many tbousand prying eyes,-

a But when th'e la'Vish Bunl a\'pear' a so great, 
" 1\0 olle could doubt, but 'twas a cause of weight; 
C( As a small flame, will light your dusky way 
" So will the dazzling slIn your sight betray: 
" Then clearest Doily trust my liitJe"head, 

" The story is believ'd which I have lipread, 
" That thiS same war was made, against my will, 

e< A nd our dear country's Mood I could not spill. 
U F--r believ'd tile tale-a1ld evell mote, 

<c Half the wise heau" 0\1 Ili~ imperious shore, 

a These uncitnt nations in their dotage seem, 
" Or 011 past splendour doz'e, and fondly dream. 

a Did England know the truth, could'she be told, 

" We go v} war, without men, or gold, 

" And mean, her policy should furnish both, 
" John Bull would growl, alld swear his native oath~ 
« But so it is we work upon her friends, 

" And from her folly, meau to gain our entIs." 
He paus'd, and rubb'li his hands, and nodcl'ed sly, 
With little cunning gla~illg iu hiseye:' ' 

.. Would not makt war, forsooth, this all believe, 
" Alld what I ",ish as readily receive, ' I -

(, The federals prate- but round I turn the ",heel, 

« And guide the helm, no matter what they fe~J., 
« Daily they swear sOlne project to pursue, 

<c Then eat thejr words, boasters' are never true. 
<c But this same Camula ha~ poison'd !lOpe, 

U Given to these prating dog'S a fcarft;' scope, 

e< Time was I balane'd parties to'u;y will"-" 

"' Pshaw !"-'iJai(1 the Lady_u you can do so stiIl-



" Flatter the fools-an.d ever spurn the wise, 

« Blindfold the last-but give the former eyes 
cc To look as you direct, while we ourselves, 

cc Sweep the rich bullion from the treasury shelves/' 

Here a loud knocking thunder'd at the door, 
Huzzas rung round, an:! joyful riots roar, 
The door flew open, and a mob appear'd, 

Whom with kind greetings, this fair couple cbeer'd. 

Alas! the while, in one un.~racious hand, 

B1ush'd the briS"ht flag-of England's holy land, 

The upstart tluonf(", the splendid trophy bore, 
And spread its beauty on the filthy floor, 
Beneath the lady's feet the banncr lay, 

IShe stamp'd and trod, and kick'd it far away.-

You langh, when little souls woulJ fain be great, 
To see how ill befits them, pow'r and state: 
You laugh, at insolence presuming still 

To rule and sway, and show its vulgar will 

By rude indecent means-l could not so, 
But from my wounded eyes the tears would flow; 

I know 1I0t why-assur'd, there's n~ disgrace 

To loose the palm in an untqual race; 
Y ct still I wept; my anxious heart was wrung, 

Bitter complaints escap'd Illy angry tongue. 

But on this wild,and long disorder'd shore, 

Where folly rears her crest, yet more, and more, 

'Vhere ignorance and vanity combine, 

To plan/ and execute, the bold duj8'n ; 
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The mood of sorrow cannot tarry long, 

H your complaints, to policy belong. 

From the wild Wabash-this eventful hour, 

The palm of chivalry, of knights the How'r. 

Hopkinfl the great-official tidings sent (4) 

Relating-nothing as a great event. 

From out the wilds, by tender memory le<t 

The Indians cOl~e to vel~erate their dead, 

Of distant years-tho' foes usurp the ground, 
They ('orne, to pile with ::;tol1es the hallow'd mound, 
Thus grateful come, to stop oblivion's wave, 
That gathers fast around some chieftain's grave; 

Here a banditti lurk, of' Yankees vile, 

Alld murder slrcws again the sacred pile; 
Eternal war taey wage, with this sad race, 

AmI would from naturc's book their names efface; 

Pluuder their aim; the Indians fertile laud, 

Rapacious and o'erwe.:ning, they demand: 

Uuhappy tribes-this expedition went, 

They knew not whtre-but 011 your ruin bent. 

A troop of dadng hardy volunteers, 

Left the Ohio's ban~s with joyful cheers, 

Expedillg honor, for their great em prise, 
HOllor beyond the mee!il of coml~oll size,' 

The worthy expedition Shelby plallll'd, 

And I-lopkius led the honorable band. 

But ill what manner let his words relate, 
Justice 1 cannot do-to worth so great: 
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" To Shelby, Governor, these lines I send; 
<t To his rare excellence, my valued frieml. 

tI Onr mounted riflem~n, that pretty band, 
" The joy alld wonder of our happy land, 

" All art: gone home--yes Sir, disbanded, fled 
" Before one rascal enemy be dead; 

tI All gone-the well-plaijn'd enterprise is o'er, 

,e But mark the fact~-which at you~ feel I ponr. 

tI The fourteenth instant Sir, I heard, and you~ 

" From our good spies, some indians were'ill view 

tI About the prairie, or somewhere near, 

" We started Sir, with every prospect clear, 
" And reach'rl the Wabash, cross'd that fO.lming flood. 

" And on its bank my tow'ring army stood, 
II There lIIet the 'spies, and marcb'd for Kickapoo, 

" Believ'd that tribe would soon appear in view: 
" Silence was my command, a cautious word, 

" Lest our approach should by the foe be heard; 

" We wandered, whispering, four long days about, 

" Found one deserted wigwam in our route, 

" But nothing more-nor eye, nor foot of man, 

tI And fear'd starvation, might subvert our plan; 
" When sad to tell, we had gone far :.stray, 

" And uillety milt's to west the village lay, 

.e Our guides and spies had been themselves misled, 

" No Indians were there, or they had fled. 

" In a small plain, environ'd round with trees, 
" A rill stole sul~, and murmur'd to the bl'eeze : 
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" There noJtling- weeds, and bmsltwuod wildly spread, 

.. 11 do way pillow for each warrior's head. 

" l,Y c Iea.ltn; sat awhile illlOarlial state, 
<- III ~<J"l(:W hat a disorderly dehate, 

.. Fur unitj J.ul f:lith we eOclld lll)t Iiud, 

,0.> (-",l'~ W~, oftll:s, an,l olle of t'o!her mind, 
.!J.~t aU tu :;):::~!~ uo !'uf~her) ::;lro1.lg iucliI!"d .. 

" Our aLle mel> their coverlirls had spread, 

." _'\nJ. :,:~~ ;;ooLi sollieL;, :;olle ill peaee to oed; 

• .; \",'l!eu to Ollf :;reat alarm a whirlwind r~)s,., 

., Whic!, \; ithout douds, or waruil)!,;' llL!Ver iJlows, 

;. Yet this C<ll:le 0;], cracklil\~- ami witizzill" round, 

'rore !lown t:;e ~rees.anl! see~n't(to shake tJ~e ground, 

-, ."-ad l~!!llg a smoky mantle all around, 

,0 T;'l'1'\l~h w;lich gleam'd lil:':iIL~, as tho' the setting sun 

'" LlJ:'!; ~("jC to fled-had not hisjonrI1ey aone; 
" ()r <>s if he, t:IC moon, and planets dire, 

.. C'''~i\i!ltly met, to S2t lh6 world 011 fire, 

•• I~,)!lin:; alolJ~' the: wilJ tornado drove, 
.. With luriJ li;,;'ht gbr'J the autumnal grore, 
" Rou,;'d [rom bis lIllie! slt'el' each hero stood, 

.. ;\.nJ saw the \"i'l!t.!;ir2, rushing throug11 the wooJ, 

\Yith fearful allg-ui",h, terror, alid surprise, 

" T:l 'y rul,b'J the smoky water from their eyes, 
.' A ntl as tile raging Hames arouud them spread, 
,. ~:,t:.r ,;tooJ t:lC hair, 0:1 every hero's head; 

.. And raslting thr'ou:;h the snioke, all haste away, 

.. ~';ot s;r" for so'll-or SOli for sire-would stay
" But off they start, ill dreadful rabble route, 
U lie btess'd hie; &tG.f:ID who got the soonest out, 



•• I ran Sir, t()o-imt coul,lnot reach their heeh; 

« Wltere the shoe pinches, every wcurer feels: 
" My stoultlch, t>ir-my stomach grum!)!,ecl sore, 

« And kept me back, or 1 bad tHell before, 

" In my own pl:l.ce-illlt sickness Sir, was w.iu", 

" Aud now in vain I tl'icJ, to form my lille, 

a III vain to rally ordcr'd-fac'd ahout, 

., But 011 they kept, in one wild hurried route; 

" And I was left, with face towards tlH~ foe, 

a Nor with me would one ponr five 11l1l1tlred ,fj(". 

Else 1 hOod lell them-so to them I said, 

Where cerbin victory her lanner spre1tl, 
But I was left with nakea sll;ord in haud, 

" Alone to struggle ill thIs hostile land; 

a The spies were wron!,;, this was the very routl'". 
" The Indians 'twas, the Iudians hurnt us ont, 
" But few in number, this the rascals tried, 

<, This sU-atagetn their wa'lt of strcl.gth sU!lplicd, 

« But for this cunning every dQ!T hoA died. 

« Eut there's no doubt, the valour we di£pla) ',1, 

<l The twirl appearance that my c,r:ny m~tl(', 
1\1 ust strike the ellcmy wi L:l Ie~,r ,lilU (])'(;au : 

<t Aud I hal'e not ill vain an army led. 

" 1Il uch to my offictrs, rIear SIr, lowe, 
« How much, I ha,-c not words-or pow'r to show, 

H OUf good .T udgt:: Advocate-among the spies, 

tt OUf mutual frienu-you know, Sir, he is wise, 

" A preeious spy-let not his glory [2.,!e, 

" Of him be hOllomhle mention malle ; 

" And of my family-and dearest fl'iends, 

" And next my officers, my heart commellds, 
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<. They fled so fast through !h tJrching flames and fires, 

" Their valour, Sit, from me, no praIse requires. 
" My veteran chiefs-tbeir heads are bleach'd with age, 

" r,jay history pIa· e them, in her brightest page; 
" c\UU may such services ne'er find an end, 

0< Prays, my dear Sir, yonr ever faithful friend." 

Here ends the Yankee tale, resplendant name, 
To lose, or win, tbeir honors are the same; 

N f' other nation would renown acquire, 
f,Iakillg- an army dance through smoke and fire. 

Adieu my friend, red autumn browns the year, 

And tells llS surly willter lingers near, 

War will be still-when icy chains abound, 

,"Tinter rci.;ns here in majesty profound, 

tI'oucmhcr. 181:t 
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NOTtlS TO LETTER THE tHIRD. 

1 
Contempt 'U'us breath' d alolld,from man to mun. 

A good accoullt of American honor, suuordination and dis
Cipline may be deduced from the officers reiterated COlIl
plaints of each other. Colonel Cass, of Hull's divisioll, in ;;. 
letter tu the Secretary of War, tells him the Colonels of the 
army, had determined to deprive Hull. of the command; 
which would have been done, had not two of the com man
d~rs of regiments, been ordered on detachments.-Hull 
abuses Dearuorn, for not advancing troops to co-operate with 
him-Van Renllsselear abuses Portf'r for nut supplying his 
army-and Smyth, who s'ucceeded him, abuses the'm all. 

2; 
But kept her seat, see;sawing all the while. 

The baby's rocking-chair is a favorite seat with the Ame
rican ladies ~ it is plae'ed e~ en iii their best rooms, and of
fbred to the distinguished visitor: you must keep rocking
from necessity, and raising: your voice lourler and louder to 
drown the noise, or YOli wOlild fall fast asleep. 

3. 
To bribe a spy-Henry a hatedfoe. 

The Henry plot is too' wdl known to need much exphna
tion, it is believed to have cost the government o'ue hundr',J. 
thOllS:tLlCI dollars, thougb it is not ascerbiiled that Hetll·v 
recei VEt! more than fifty thousand. It was got up in aid 
of olhei' means, for the purpose of exciting sllspiciOilS ag<lillst 
the Federalists, and to shew the perfidy of Engiani! - The 
shafts, however, were harmless, and only tended to prove, 
the high price the administration were disposed to pay for 
any thing they thougbt would aid their party views. At this 
very moment, when the American government was so tena
cious of faith and hon'orable rig'hts, Congress in secret 
session voted one hundred thousand dollars, for the purpose 
of sending among the inhabitants' of the Floridas, to raise all 

F 
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iusurrection against the Spanish government, a nation with 
whom thry were at peace. 

4. 
Hopkins the great-official tidings sent 

I CClnIlUt. resist tile desire of gi',illg General Hopkins's 
letter to Governor Shelby, almost eutire, rejeeting only what 
rel~ks to the mutinolls quarrels of his army, as a rare speci
men of ,\nll"ri"an official productions, and as rvidence of the 
manner in which they attempt to dcstroy eyery ludiau • .. il
lag'e they lIlay accidentally h@ai' of-this gallJlJt Geueral 
com,uallcle,1 two thousand fire hundred mounted volunteers, 
and afkr the failure of his expedition, another was set 011 

foot, nuder Cololll'i RIl:;,t'I, who succeeded ill snrprising olle 
of the Pioria towns, and as he s·'.ys, " in destroying every 
thill'i III it," even sOllie poor wouuded warriors he fOllnd 
there, uuable to fisht :-

COp!! of a letter from lUajor-General Ifo pkins to lIis EJJ
.cllcllcy GOl'unor Shelby, dated Fort Harrison, 26th 
U,toi}(T, 181:2. 

l\Iy DEAR SIR, 

THE expedition of the mounted riflemen has termi. 
luted. The Wabash was recrosseu yesterday. Yes, Sir, 
this army has returned witllOut haruly obtaining the sight of 
an enemy. A simple nal'ratil'e of facts, as they occurred, 
will b('~t explain the reasons that have led to this state of 
things. 

The afmy havin;; finished crossing on the 14th instant, 
marched aboutthree mile', and encamped. 1 here requested 
the attendance of the general field officers and captains, 
to whom I imparted the objects of the exp('flition and the 
advantages that might result from a fulfilmellt of them. The 
nearl'st Kickapoo villages were from 80 to 100 miles, and 
Pioria not more than 160. By breaking up these, or as 
!llany as our resources would permit, we would be render~ 
llIg a service to all the territories-we proceeded on our 
march early on the 15th, and continued it fonr days, our 
course near north in the Prairie, until we came to an Indian 
hOllse. 1\ here some corn, 0"c. had been cultivated-Abont, 
01' after SUlI-set, we came to a thin grove, affording water; 
here we took up our camp; and about this time aro ie on~ 
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ofthe most violent gusts of wind I ever remember to have 
Been not proceedillg from clouds. The Indians had set 
fire to the Prairie, whicl, drove on us so furiollsly, that we 
were compelled to fire l'ound our camo to protect ourselves. 
This seems to have decided the anny LO return. I request
ed the commall,lers of each reg-i,l1ent to convene the IV hole of 
the officers belung-ing La it, and to bke fully the sense of 
the arlOY on the measure, repQrt to tilt: cOllll1landullts of bri
gades, who were requested to report to me iu writillg; ad
ding that if 500 volnnteers would turn out, I woul(l put my
self at their head, and Ilroceed iu quest of the towns, anll the 
llUlauce of the army might retreat under cO'lduct of their of
ficers in safety to Fort Harrison. In less than olle hour the 
report was made almost nnanimously to rptum.-About this 
time the troops beill~ parade.l, I put nuself in front, took my 
course, and (lirectcd the'n to follow me: but tile columus 
movill!'~; off quite a contrary way, I sent Captain Taylor and 
:Major Lee, to apply to the officers leading the coluluns, to 
tum them. They were told It was not in their power. The 
army had taken their course, and would pursue it. Discovering 
great confusion and disorder in the march, I threw myselfill 
the rear, fearing an attack on those who were there from ne
cess.ity, and continued ill that postiun the whole day. The 
e"hall.te(l state of the horses, nor the huuger of the men, 
rdarded this day's march; so swiftly was it prosecuted 
that it wa& long- before the rear arrived at the encampment 
-I thirlk we marched at least 80 or 90 miles in the heart of 
the enemy's country-so formidable was our appearance in 
the Prairie, and in the country, (as I am told) never trod be
fore by hostile feet, must impress the bordering trihes with a 
sense of their danger. If it operates beneficially in this way 
our labour will not be altogether in vain-To the officers com
manding' brigades, many of the field officers, captains, 9·c. 
wy thanks are due; many of the old KentLlcky v(,terans, 
whose heads are frosted by tilDe, are entitled to every confi
dence and praise their conntry can bestow. To the adjutant 
quarter master general, .rc. the members. of my own family, 
I feel indebted for ready, able anll manly support, ill ('very 
instance. Let us here include our friend Geur~" Walker, our 
judge advocate general, who lived with me, took more than a 
common share offatigue and toil, who did Olll in his power to 
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further the service in the corps of spies.--I have myself 
beell in a bad state of health froln first to last; a violent 
<liarrhrn;l has pursue<l me ten <lays past: and reduced me ex~ 
tremely low; I had resolved to continue with the line of 
lllarch a little, if unable to ri<le. There are yet many things 
of which I wish to write; they relate substantially to,pro
spective operations. Soon shRlI I have the honor to address 
),"111' Excellpncy a~;lin. In the mean tilve be assured of 
tilt· perfect (,oli~ideiation and high regards of your obedient 
friend and Sri alit. 

(Signed) SA'\IUEL HOPKINS. 



LETTER THE FOURTlI. 

I THOUGHT my last would close the sinking year; 

Winter began to spread his manti€' drear: 

But war is rOI18'11, with wild and savage form, 

His visage lurid as the light'ning's storm, 

Around he swings Lis bluod-stain'd bUfllillg brantl. 

Carnage his cry, and slaughter his cumn,anJ. 

From that deep hostile flood, Ohio's stream 

Th(' nurse of heroes, and the nation's th<:cme, 

Another army General Tupp('r I€'d (1) 
To where" ild 1\1 Iami his cUlTent spread. 

'Vhere fields of ~oru, an ample harve~t crown'd, 

1,11 e brokeJ! sap!mgs rang'll in order rduild ; 

There it'll' as said-an Lllglish force appear'cl 

To guard the ('orn, an indian tnbe had rear'd : 

TIut indian tribes-when ouce on hostile glOuud, 

Reqllire nu g"uanl-as soon the Yankeet> fuund. 
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Tupper ::ldvanc'd to where with sullen roar, 

The rapi'!s flin,; their foam upon the shore, 

He there encamp'd, as safely as he might, 

Alld let the morn, allllost wear out the night, 

Si;ellt he lay; still was the sleeping breeze, 

'W hen hu~i1ill::;' motion shook the trembling trees, 

~tartillg, the: (;eneral rose, aud looking rQuud, 

Believ'd he heard lhe din of battle sound, 

1.011.:'; 011 his lIaked feet he had not stood, 

\\"Ien ('earful forms m(lV'd ~ll)wly through the wood, 

ODe sh:,!:;gy head he saw, with hristling hair, 

'Vliose little eyes shot forth an eager stare. 

" To anns," eriell Tupper," foes are lurking nigh," 

To arms they spring, reso!v'd to fight or die. 

J list as the Gem'ml spoke, a ho,~ then near 

Bristled his back, and snorting fled from fear, 

Another, and another onward hied, 

!' T .. arms, a~';1 iu the wary General cried, 

"'We ;ue surpris'd, the foe has gather'd round, 

., I hear IllS horses lraml'le Oll the gTOUllll." 

LOlld heat the drum, they march\! upon the foe, 

And nlade among' the ho,,'s a warlike show, 

The STunting enemy began to fly, 

TuI'Pl'l' roar'u, out with a vociferous cry, 

" Plirsilp, plllsue, follow the flying foe."-

Tile ,:ay Iiall l!ewly dawn'u, Lhey uid not know, 

Itl':::\':lliJ{'rill~o ('ilCh his own uark shag-goy face, 

TIIf' ,:i:l'TCIlC2 'Lween the hogs, and human race; 

B::t wl:clI the sun shot light among the shade, 

1'11:' gl'Ult di"'OHI Y was promptly malle. 
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Poor luckless swine-more fierce the eag'cl' race 
Whtll all the hungry soldiers knew the chace: 

Loud squeak:d the hog's-bleeding Oil every side, 

And the rich booty was survey'd with pride. 

But who comes o'er the flood ?-a charger bra,e 

White as the foam, breasting the rapid wave; 

Bold and erect the rider's stately form, 

His, eye-balls flashing an indignant storm; 

Through the deep flOQd onward the warriol' press'd, 

His quiver at his back-his spc'ar at rest, 
Arollud his body Wampum beads were strung 
And to his knee the fringed otter hung; 
O'er his dark brow, a plume of fcathers high 

In varied colours pointed to the sky. 

Foremost he comes, leading his warrior band 

With each hi~ tomahawk and bow in hand. 

The chief of Wyandot; a warlike name, 

Dear to his tribe, and tcrrible his fame; 

Onward he came, the YankeE'S scattcr'd roullrl 
Beheld his charger spurn the rocky ground, 

As when a hawk, just darting on his prey 
Beholds the fowler near, and flitts away; 

So, from their boot-yfled, Columbia's band, 
Tupper was foremost-scarce he touch'd the land. 
Wyandot's arrows reach'd them in their flight, 

And hogs and men lay scatter'd in his sight, 

Then o'er the flood; he plough'd his watery way; 

And left the beaten foe.to steal away. 



"r ct this hase enterpIise became the theme 

Of a dis:laLt;h-lJOw much these people dream; 

Anu cn-;y mOllntain labonrs with a mouse, 

From till ;"Tcat army to the Senate House. 

nut as 1 write, exulting from the shore, 

Loud Yoin's swell anu guns begin to rO:1r, 

Terror ullwoutcd, fills my ullxions mind: 

At dibtance shivcr'd by the truant willa 

White sails appcar-si;pmls are fij'iug round; 

All'l the fort guns bellow a joyful sound. 

o bllade 01':\ c.!sou, could thy soul but trace 

'lOll \1:1\ iug ualliler-biJge of our disgrace, 

That fla~" t!ly blood was nobly given to save, 
Fur whose defence thou filld'st an early grave ;' 
Coultb't"thou but see the British Lion tame, 

His annals tarnish'd, on the list offame ; 
Yon ship behold, whose lofty tow'riug crest 

Stoou like 11 gem on N e)ltuue's royal tHea;,t, 

In bOllUaL;l' leu by foes oflittle fame, 

ThOll wonhlst with scorn renOUllce Ii B'riton's name'. 

Yet not l he M acedoniull-shade of worth, 

Dcmuuds \I,:: censure 011 this venal earth, 

nliL those wi,,, guide the helm of Britain's state, 

Anu force her heroes ou the rocks offate : 
Those senile ::Statesmen who have interest here; 

A lid cheat the public eye, tIle public ear; 

::S1't'Hk of Americans-as Britain's frielld~, 

Sllch fricndslrip as the poison'u adder senus; 
W lien in his path the careless wanderer strllys~' 

Led uy the beauty of its ftow'ry maze. 
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Can blear ey'd injury" the wrong'd forgive? 
Or envy die, and worth unspotted live? 
Can men respect, or iove what they defame? 
Or children love their sire-and scorn his name P 

Tho' parly struggles for a time divide 

These sons of interest, and ignoble pride; 
Let hut their vanity, with victory's fame, (2) 

Swell illto faith, the prowess of their name; 

All will with one accord urge on tlie strife, 

To humble Ellglaud--each would give his life. 
This limb rebellion sever'd from her side, 

They thought would chang~ her forln, and wound her pride; 

But, o'er the world, as they bc;:hold her sway, 

Great as she soars-to nothing they dec~,y : 
And ti;us with envy, and with hatred burn, 

And their resentmcnt on her glory turn, 

, Too long has England borne these sons of strife, 
To spurn her pow'r, threaten her valu'd life, 

Insult the honor of her princely crown, (3) 

And pull the sacred rights of nations down, 
Long has she injuries, and wrongs elldur'd, 
Her ministers insulted, seamen lur'd 

Whose pow'r, as now, against their country hnrl'd, 
Shakes e'en herself-whose pr()wes!> shook the world. 

A serpent in the egg is easy slain, 

Without the waste of blood-or cost or pain; 

Bnt when he tries his strength, and eager grows 

To ci;cumvent with wary wiles his foes, 
"Tis harder much to bend his forehead low; 

Or once triumphant crush the dariu{; foe. 
G 



Tl.is cOllntry is unknown, like a rude child, 

Command should teach it, and not precept mild; 
Cuncili:ttion they misconstrue fear, 

And m'tke us purchase friendship ml1eh too dear. 

'Tis Bonaparte thpy love-he like themselves, 

Is 011e offoftlllle's sdf-createJ elves; 

And healltiful th:lt sd:'-creation smiles, 

When not di,;grae'd, by mean dehasing wiles, 

'When honor, trnth, or valour, gives a crown, 
Aud pow 'I', with mercy, seals the bright renown: 

Or when rare genius dignified by worth, 

Grace. with beauty the dull garh of birth; 
Thrll is illovely, like a cloudy night, 

When stars burst forlh, with treble lustre bright. 

Not such is Bonaparte-by fraud array'd, 
Check'd by no crime-of no base deed afraid, 
He seil"s glory with a ruffian hand, 

And holds o'er worth the shackles of command, 
Like Satan, for a time supremdy great, 
He baffi,'s justice and the will of fate; 

'Till-swellillg more and mote with ahject pride 

The bublJle bursts; his sinews all divide, 
To nothing shrink-from whence his pow'r began, 

And seeming something more, is less than man. 

But I am ea.ll'd from t.his nnwortllY theme, 
To bright ("iag'ara's wildly rolling stream: 

'Vhere the remains of the north-western band, 
In l['(lIlikc attitude, and armonr stand, 

For Smytll they call-a democrat in grain, (4) 

And threaten Chippewa.'s fair cultur'd plain. 
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~myth heard his name, and jumping at the sound, 
Above his head floul'ish'd his wtailoll round: 

So loud his deep stentorian voice was hcard, 

That echo trembled to repeat the word, 

Like the rough s~afrotit is~u"J : orth in foam 

A:. slender thought-left a more slender home, 

Ideas were not there-his ten,ler brain 

Not one of these, had substance to contain, 
~ut words he sputter'd, at a rea.1y rate, 
Aaa sent his oratory round the State. 

Upsprung his myrmidons, a rabble band, 

The refuse even, of this refuse lan~ ; 
A multifarious mob together run, 
To guard the laurels they had never won. 
To guard the nation's warlike, noble fallle, 
Support its honor and exalt its name. 

Yield then your faith-and see the mighty foe, 
Flourish their eager weapons as they go. 

See them with desperation urge the fray, 

And act a bloody warEuc on the way; 
The woods their fury feel-the e~ho's groan, 

The distant rapids send, a fearful moan. 

Thus march they on, with rag:e t€fl'ific, wild, 

And fright the mother from her sleeping child. 

Poor Canada! when such a flr3aMul foe 

Hangs on thy skirts dost thou the danger know ~ 
I see thy forests, and thy valli~s rair, 

Un,·louded yet by terror or clespair. 

The time was morning-, at the peep of dawn, 
And the fresh dew hung on the spallglea lawn, 
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When luckless Erie's lake beheld the band, 
Of dre:ldful warriors, on her margin stand; 
Then, where she narrows her condensing wave, 

A'ld steals compact to her approaching grave, 
Stood the' strmlg oand, anll gaz'd on t'other shore, 

And 0,1 its sons, their threat'ning fury pour. 

The Gen8ral hail some qualms-his tire burnt low, 

He could nol learn the Humber of his foe, 

The winJs blew lur<l, the rap!ds foam'd around, 
He diJ Hot li:~e their terrifying sounel. 
He iuiter·u ihllS, 'till wild with heat and rage, 
His truops the very rocks, allll ~lull_s engage, 

I_ike a small cur when tig-er turns away, } 
Bel) s at his heels, anu eaSer seeks the fray, 
Su these WlIre mad at the unseen delay, 
AllU to their boats they rush, with deadly zeal, 

The General then un~heath'd his mighty steel: 
Three cheers were given, as they left the sho~e, 
Anu joy kept lime to the resounding oar. 
When in an instant every voice was still-
The row-locks groau'd; d~op8 from the oars distill 

As pois'd thEy lie each siue the ~ottering boat, 
That now unguided, only seem'd to flo,at. 

('an prescience, divine the secret ('ause 
That brl)ught these heroes to so dead a pause? 

No Cilmillon sight it was, but gaping wide, 

Two eig-hteen-pounders stood, on Erie's side, 
To welcome th~ir approach to Erie's shore; 

But things like these-they never fac'd before, 
Ea('h jostled slyly for the farthest side 
With ea~y looks as l1othi~lg' he espi'd; 
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And put the boats in motion like the sea, 
The trembling wave-'tis a ial~e silllilie, 
Snch heroes could not quake-it is was the boat, 
The boats all shook, and \\ ould no farther float. 

Then back they ply with speed the willillg' oar, 
And land u.pon the sFot t!Il'Y left before. 

The General first f€ach'd the friendly ground, 

His red eyes flashing- valour, all around, 

He rav'd, his orders had been disobey'd, 
For in the night, he sent a light brigade 

To spike the guns-spike all that could be found, 
Thatthey might land, on fair and open ground, 

This mean, this base, alld cowardly neglect, 
The ardour of his fiery troops had check'd. 

But rum and breakfast rous'd a warlike heat, 
And loud again the drums began to beat, 
Again, three cheers rUlI::rthrough the dusky wood 
As in their boats again, the heroes stood, 
And push'd triumphant from their native shore 
The Geueral, as aleader should, before-

Theil' eyes, their ears" were now 1 esolv' d to brave 

Ttn thousand guns-uor heed a trembling wave; 

These silly gUlis-they had not yet forgot 

But steady kept their eyes upon the spot; 

And all undaunted stood, like heroes bold, 
Grasping each firelock with a nervous hold. 

When on th," breeze-along the lake was borne, 

The loud shrill echo, of a bll;';'le-horn, 
As the quick light'llillg flash'd the General's eye, 

While all the rest stood dumb, and silent by. 



Halt, cry'd their leader-storms are hov'ring neal', 

Bait for awhile, until the clouus are clear. 

No clouds werethere, bright was thc azure sky, 

Bllt the broad suu dazzle(l the General's eye. 

High in the zenith blaz'd his fervid light, 

Half-way advanc'u towards the shades of night 

The welkin now was still-the air serene, 

The General rou,'d once more, his sleeping spleen, 
lli~ courage rose-" for Canada push on, 

" The way is dear-the heavy clouds are gone," 
He spok~, as bray'd along the di,tant range 
The haug'lIly bugle ,,;ith its wurlike change. 
Still stood the knight, of all his honors shorn, 

Forgetful hpro--why not have spik' ,I the horn ? 
<: B'lck-ba:'k he cry'el, row, row, with speed away, 
<. That Canada, I cannot takc to-lIay." 

With some great mcn antip'lthies are born ; 

This hero could not bear a bugle-horn : 

His troops when lauded, homeward hied with speell, 

They har! antipathies, to fight and bleed. 

Fl'Om this small cause all Canada \TaS sav'd" 
And Britain's banner still triumphant wav'd. 

Like Smyth, to our defects we all are blintl, 
Our own alltipathies can seldom find, 

Perhaps I wander now 1\l rlarknesq dire 

Without one sr~rk ofbrig-ht poetic fire, 
Aud at a distance sounds-with breathless scorn, 

At my temerity-the bugle-born. 

December, 1812. 



l<OTES TO LETTER THE FOURT1i; 

I 
, Another army General Tupper led. 

, General Tupper was deta!'hed by Gelleral Harrison to tile' 
l'apids of the I\liami, t) drive o/fa hostile force assembled 
there to take away a quantity 0 corn t1wn remailling in the 
fiels. His official account of the expeuition, his men chas
iug hogs-and being in turn chased by tlte Indians, has af
forded amusement even in America. 

2. 
Let but their vrmity with victory's fame. 

The capture of the Guerriere and Macedonian had so swol
len their pride, the Americans had 110 dOllbt hut they really 
were, a race of superior beings, even men who ought t'" have 
known better, began to reaSO.l 011 the subject, and very wise
ly tell you, that the physical force of the En;,lish, was not 
equal to that of their free men; they forgot that all their 
best sailors were ElIglish: For England is not yet aware, 
how much she has been fought by her own subjects. 

3. 
Insult the honor of her princely cr01cn. 

No true Englishman can forget the low, insulting inso
lence penned by Madison, dictating to the Royal Majesty of 
Eng'land the dutil's of a King, and what w,ould best comport 
with his honor -Madison a judge of Princely honor! who 
has nlJt himself found outthe duties of a gentleman, the first 
Of which is truth. 

4. 
For Smyth they call-a democrat in grain. 

General Smyth succeeded Van Rennsselear. Like pup
pets these Generals enter, vaunt, swagger, and disappear; 
the one coming now on the field of action is unique, nor is 
it easy to know which to admire most-his proclamation to 
ihe men of N ew-York; his address to his soldil'rs; or his 
own account o( the failure of his expedition against Cana(l~ 
-I will quote a small transcript of each-In the first ofthes", 
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he says: " The valour of the American people has beelt 
conspicuous; but the nation has been unfortunate in the 

.. selection of some ofthose who have directed it. Olle army 
has been (:isgrace~ully surrendered and lost. Another has 

.. been saerifi(ed, the cause of these miscarriages is appa
" rent, the commanders were popular men-destitute alike 
" of theory and ('xperience in the art of war-in a few days 
" the troops under my command, will plarit the American 
" standard in Canada, they are men accustomed to obedi
It enee, silence, at.d steadiness; they will conquer or die
t, will you stand with your arms folded and look on ill ihis 
" interesting" struggle? Must I turn from you, and ask the 
" men ofthC' Six Nations to support the governmC'nt of the 
" United States. Shall I imitate the offieers of the Britisli 
" King, and suffer our ungatherc,d laurel;; to be tarnished by 
" rulhlcss deeds-shame where is thy blush-no-advance 
" then to our aid-I will wait for you a few days-I cannot 
" ~ive yon the day of my departure-hut come on-come in 
" companiC's, IJal( companies, pairs or singly-I will orga
" lIize you for a short tour; ride to this place if the distance 
" is far-and send back your horbes." 

Next in IJis address to 'his soldiers he savs: " Thetime is 
" at hand \\ hen you will cross the stream ~f Niag-ara to con
H quer Canada-yoll will cnter a coulltry that is to he one 
" ofthe United Slates-I will orderforty dollars to be paid 
" for the arms and spoils of each savage warrior who shall 

be killed.-You are superior ill nnmber to the enemy, 
"yollr j)ersonal strength and activity are greatei', your 
" weapons are longer; the J:eg-ular soldiers of the enemy arc 
" generallv old men whose best years have been spent in the 
" sickly climat~ ofthe West-Indiel'!, they will not be able to 
" stand before YOll, when you charge them with the bay
" onet. 

In about a fortnight after this heroic harangue, having 
embarked and re-embarked several times, the redoubted 
General ,crewing up his conrage to the highest pitch, ana 
resolute to conquer, embarked for the last time, but found 
his strained strings give way at the "ibration of a hugle
h?rn, and he gave up the enterprise with this excuse ill his 
IJlspatch : 

" Thcaffair at Queenstown is a caution against relying 
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'" on crowds, who go to the banks of the Niagara to look 
H on a battle as on a theatrical exhibition, who if they are 
H disappointed of the sights-break their mus.ket~, or if 
H they are without rations for a day desert."--" I must 
" not be defeated," was his mighty resolve--he tuok 
the best method to insure it, and sheathed his sword il! 
peace. 



LETTER THE FIFTH. 

AT your comlll~nd again Hie lines I traceJ , 

'fllat p~int the li;lii(,s of Culumhia's race, 

At :VUI,) cUll1m;iIld alone, 1ho theme renew,.. 

.A Btl promise that the pi. ture sllall Le true. 

y '" a. ,k \\ hat stir lhe little 11\'fO maue 
hlluing his early hopes and laurd~ fade p' 

Before to Washington the tidillgs flew 

OJ those disaters-\\ hieh to all accrue, 

So great his hupes-his little lJUsy mind, 

To his g'ood forlune 10l't}id a-tHll'esign'd, 

TllOUg-ht only how to hold the chair of state, 

AmI four years more be Madisun the Great. 

011 his soft couch at 1I0on-day he reclin'd, 

CCI111ing a speech ill his cllpucious mind, 

To Sillt I)is COlloTess the ensuiug yenl', 

Which was, with hi!> election, drawillg near. 
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Up from llis l)ed-hy !'lome reflection stung, 

Ou his small feet, at one quick jerk he sprung; 
" Mammoth," he cry'll, " I have enough to do 

., To {'ourt, bribe, flaiter, aye and threaten too." 

Then pausin!,j, ground his teeth, and mutter'd low, 
Some long soliloquy, to curse his foe: 

" Those tla-tard ETlglish, that I hate to name, 
They blow my WilS, he said, into a flame, 

" lily Lraills evaporate in fume and smoke, 

" Their ordt'fs at an llOur like this rovoke ! 

From fear ofthis, I went before my lIleans, 

" Began the war; ,!hat now my secret screens " 

" I must not tell the world, 'tis for my friend 

The contest I began-and mean to end, 
" Should he not prosper-what is then my stat('? 

" But that's impossible his will is fate.-

" Can I then fa~ricatc, with casy face? 

« Compunction show! no not the slightest trace, 

., I role the realrIi-and can say what I please, 
" Can add, SlIpprC$S, or thangr, to suit my case; 
« To plan the lie is all I have to do, 

" My honest oemocrats win swear 'tis true, 
" And tho' Ule wise may not believe the ta:e 

" So small that number-it can nought avail." 

Here triuml)h seem'll to swell the little man, 
He hllgg'd his wisdom, chuckled at bis plan, 
And wheeling round-shal,iug bis joyful head, 

He saw a ml!ssenger(lispatches spread. 
These told the Wab<lsh l('ih[;il'c ant! retreat, 

Of W yandot.--thc lwi.?; dIUSC, and defeat. 
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The ea!\le caught his eye, his seal and crrst ; 

The banner of his pride he thus address'd : 

" Thou bird of Jove tell me thy gracious will, 
" And I thy sou will every wish fulfil; 

" Must I still hold the Presidential seat? 

" Or is my ruin, dearest bird, complete." 

Then he the documents read hasty o'er, 

And into fragmeuts every item tore, 
Then curs'd his stars-and curs'd his luckless fate, 
Curs'd the condition of his envied state. 

" 'Tis mine," he said, " to plan, not execute, 
" Thus in the power of every coward brute-
" Cowards tht'y ar~-who mean to punish me, 
" Scared hy false fire; is this their victory? 

" Went they but out to hunt a drove of hogs? 

" Pack as they are, of yelpiug cur-like dogs: 

" Why now my next election is not sure, (1) 

" I cannot, uo I cannot, this endure." 
Herc the poor President began to cry, 

Wiping large rolliug drops from either eye, 

His woeful strain erho'd the palace through, 
And to the tragic sceue his Dolly drew. 

" ,hc you a man," the gentle lady cry'd, 

Placiug her arms a-kim"o 011 her side, 
He caught her attitude, aud, strutting bold, 

Paus'd, as her 1Ilind the gentle lady told: 
" If you're a mall-go forlll SOllle project new, 

,( To hide the trnth, from every party's view, 

" Impeach your Geuerals-cut otfevery head (2) 

" And hurl them at the foe, they are but lead, 
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" Thus will they better serve you one and all, 

" As then perchance, one foe by tlEm may fall ; 

" Or weave a tissue of good Yailkee lies, 

" Cunning you know, can dazzle folly's cy('s, 

" Lies are the fruit of your long cherish'd tree, 

" l"ay root and branch, ofyonr lov'd liberty; 

" In a republic these seeds will grow, 

" Easy the culture, nor the ripening dow; 

" These flourish best-the soil is Tank and u'iM" 
" Shrubs of more worth, by faction long exil'd." 

True, Dolly true-ill characters of gold, 

Thatfact should be, by wisdom's haud enroH'd : 

Mild beauty, cannot tame a poisou'd snake 

Or make the vulgar-vulgar ways forsake; 

The hog reg-ards not in the flowr' ylields 

The buds aud blossoms nature's bosoiU yields; 

Nor can the many-headed mob be tam'd, 

By laws of virtue which they never fram'd, 

They only know to eat, drink, sleep, and rour, 

And legislate beside a lavern door. 

Dolly went on but with a milder eye, 

Gaz'd on her lord, while he stood quaklllg by : 

" Mobs must be cozen'd, cheated, as the) cheat, 

" Guile is their law-make you that law com?lel6o 

" Yon tablet mark upon the buzzard's wing', 

'( The eagle suffers little birds to sing, 

Seeming to say, he has a power ifhurl'd 

" Sufficient to destroy the feather'd world, 

" And yet tlie mocking-bird will strike his pate~ 

if And make him feel the terrors of his hate,. 
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" He is no .cH!,;k-'tis a Iy IIJ~': "tor,', 

" N"o anlla!s his of fame-or ray of gl:.l Y, 
" A [)uor ktl,\ huzl,Lnl, he ,; l"l d 1<, flU Iii,;:,'!', 

" Dred fur a SCOH'U:!,"(,f, in dirt and mire, 

" Yet boasliug long of his r",do;liJlnIIlJme, 

" All 'neath his standaru he has taught tIle same. " 

Anuther axiom that explains the calise 

W ny all the Yaakees siil; tilCir o ,VII ap?lau~e, 

\\orth pillS no labd to her simple crOWl!, 

) fis truth ~ecur26 the grace of higil renown, 

:\ot envy's shade call hide her Ill-erie;;s ray, 

Exalted worth is clear as opeu d:ty. 

No ornament she needs to sr,ICl; lIef mien, 

A Iloble soul through every gllise is seen. 

" Brag- then dear President, and lrluster too; 

" 'Tis all ollr fortune leaves us now to do ; 

" Decatur !Jluslers, tho' he beat the foe, 

" Something there is, he would 110t have OIle know." 

" Pshaw! pshaw! the peevish President reply'd' • 

.. These fellows sing their p<£::tns far and wide, 

" I puff them too, but laugh within Illy sleeve. 

" For this slJOrt Yictory they all will grieve: 
" And what in truth the glory after all ? 

" With sncil great odds, the victory is small. 

" Boa~tillg with odtls-proHs to the haughty foc-. 

" Our own inferiority we know; 

" Great, and immorlal, gl :-lces Cl cry name, 

" Tho' fi~hling ten to onc-'tis all the same:' 

" Fr..mc is a stranger, hus!Jalltl-yet I" us, 

" lYllClJ ,II" is ours, we "hall not make a ful'ls 
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, If we are equal, with the great, and wise, 

, That true equality gives uo surprise: 

( But if by chance we beat a mau of skill ; 

, We brag, and boast, to be thought ('(Iual stil!." 

" '\ truce deal" Dolly, with thy moral prate, 

( Ail lessons of morality I hate. 
(( Before the Sellate meets 'tis mille to show, 
(( How much I try to reconcile the foe. 

" That friendly Russian-be's the very man 

" I mean shall exccute my able plan. 

" His govemmeut the tool, I mean t.o lise, 

" France plac'd Lim here, he nothing can refusc, (3) 

" His m,lster's mediation, I shall say, 
" Points to the bourne of peace the neucst way; 

« Good-llatur'd Warren will believe the tale, 

IC And Jet my ministers ill safety sail; 

" Then tlley may go -seeming as if by chance, 
" If he so wills it-to our ti'iend ill Fran Ct· • 

.. England and Russia I cajo·le with ease, 

" And make them think exactly what I please, 

" These ancient nations in their dotagc seem, 
a They trust to honor-trust a fleeting dream. 

<I A fig for hOl1ol'-and a llatiou's pride, 

" Get pow'r and mOlley-as the father cry'!.l, 
<. Get money hones!ly-if so you can, 

" If 1I0t get money son-be that your plan. 

" The IJeateH track, that nations long have tr<lc'd 

" Of sacred faith-seems /Jut a dreary waste, 

" On a great scale nature our conutry drew, 

"' Alld all is zreat, and wonderful we do, 



" l~o rules can guide, or musty tracts control 

" The f[( e ,~, .. l'l'a:;tl1'S ullshackied soul, 

.,. ClIlllliilC; is \\j",iulOl-he who call best deceive, 

" \1 ill to [ue worill, lile ablt-st record leave. 

" But 1 ,'Il,,' :;ce the mub-my levee see, 

" And \\ i;l'~ a speech of dOlvuright m)'stery ; (4) 

" TlhT<: lies the art, to make a yearly speech, 

" Thl1t 1l'J 0111, cart tile intent or meaning reach • 

.. In itlis our gr(,:l~ phi losopher * and I 

" WitiJ all our Cllen:;? and ardour ,ie, 

" He can be-li:,),-, IJllt in better strain 

" I can be sly-unknrw.-rl my thoughts remain, 

" In, ile be is huutin!,;' horned frog's for fame, 

" And SI~l';:II!C;' out a !!Wllst'rollS Ilfammotlt Hame, 

" 1 III,'\.:' long strides towards imperial sway, 

'. !3tlt do it, in a little'. ctlllning way, 

., Ill' ke'~ps Illy sr'('rtL" yl'l I him deceive, 

.\ II:! Clte\: him in a net, :;.,; spiders weave." 

But rllr <I'.'iLilc let :\Jaclison remain 

1'0 make his speech, in his 0,\ ,I clillning strain, 

l must Ct;;,dude, greeting the Wi"'ll year, 

Th:lt sho\l S :,; '; y, i.lt'ry form ill str·r.llS severe) 

tm?aticlIt b ~,til'_' he hurries fast, 

Already h~s r';OV('[ll'JCT s;.e!Jt his blast, 

And hangs on ,iar;" DcccmlJ:r's gloomy eve, 

Lond howling storms: :1'';1' hollow grottos leave; 

Ami winter enters II:". lli~ Sl!UW allu sleet, 

{nfoldill:; uahire ill !l;r '~'i:l(JiillS ~ltCd : 

,;- ;\j r .• Tefferson. 



Amid the pathless waste-the trembling ded, 

No food, nor herJ<lge, nor a shelter near, 
Beholds the rift man his track pursue, 

And meets his fate, no refuge in his view. 
His crimson blood distains the glitt'ring snow, 

And from his breast conde"nsing rubies flow. 

The tender linnet on the naked spray, 

Is swept forlorn by driving storms away; 

The heehng vessel belding to the win Is, 
The port approach,"s, but no haroour 6.ads, 

The driving snow misleads the pilot's sight~ 

And day assumes the semblance of the night, 
Soon on the rocks she beats her bilging fraine, (5) 

And terror's cry, upon the tempest came, 

Among tile waves that wildly foam and roar, 

Are scatter'd timbers drifting for the shore. 

Soft pity's eye th' awful scene survey'd, 
Fearless of death, in his worst garb array'd, 
And still she braves the storm, in hopes to save 

Souie luckless wanderer from the IJriny wave. 

While as she stood, three human sl.apcs appear, 

That on a raft were driving onward near: 

Then overwhelm'd, they seem'd lorever gone 

But rose again and rush'd impetuous on ; 
The threatening wave, high swelling roll'd behind 

More mountain like-press'd by a stronger wind, 

Thiiil, the ruJe raft, with treble fury bore, 

And heav'd it high upon the rocky shore. 
1 



Three shivering men clung to a broken mast, 

And on the rock, as lifeless forms were cast; 

The hull then sever'(l-sunl).-w~s seen no more; 

Except in fragment's driftin r to the shore, 
The luckless triG ,,'ntle piLy Lore 

To ch,lrity's belliga, and opell door; 

Where warmth restor'd to life, each manly frame, 

And bles:;ings haUow'd pity's holy name 

These of tile new, W(J'" all that she could save 

The rest were buried ill a watery gra ve. 

December, 1812. 
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I:'IOTEIS TO LETTER THE FIFTH. 

I 
WNynQw my next elf?ctionis not ~;;I·e. 

The disappoil11mcnt of MI:. Madison at t~e re$1l1t of this 
campaig'n was ~o much the great~r, as no doubts h:ld iJeeu Ever 
cuteriallJtd of 1111 easy cOlltInest of Canada, should this great 
people ollce attack it; and the dread lest the ill SUCCeSS of 
their arms might have an unfavorable effect on the next 
Presi, ential de tion, w lJich was t() lake place ill the ellou
ing Manh, gave no small :.Iarm to the cluel magistrate and 
his train of foilowers. 

2. 
Impeach your Gen/!rals-cut o.t! et'cry head. 

Dolly's advice has since been taken, and General Hull 
l!entplIced by a court-martial to be shot-ti,e cll~rges against 
him were for treason and cowardice, which WE're supported 
by the evidence of his own offic("rs, "ho had been rapidly 
promoted between the time of his capture and trial; and this 
])romotion it was believed added not a little t<i the asperity 
of their evidence; the government wauted a mantie for their 
own {oUy. 

The principle proof and mark of cowardice urged against 
the General was his drivelling tobacco, and rubbing it all 
over hi~ face, which ill ordinary times was confined to the 
circle of his [nouth. He was charged with treason, for send
iDg his baggage unguarded down the lake, before he knew 
wtlr wal'l declared, nothing bnt rumour having reached him; 
and he alleges that govprulllent promised him in April, that 
it should not take place before July. 

3. 
France plac'd !tim here-lie nothing can rifuu. 

This goverument at that tillle considered Russia as com
plelely ill the l)Qwer of France. 

. 4. 
And write a speech-of downright mystery. 

No oue CUll read wany or i\1r. Madison's speeches to Con~ 
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grf'SS, witllOut allowing him to be a perfect mast€r i 
stile of composition. 

5. 
Now on the rocks, she beats her bilging frame, 

A :--;I'anisb vessel" reeked on this coast ill the del 
willt('r withn 11 few mile" of a large town, ant! so hmna 
the iuhabitants of tillS /' U cOlllltry, wherp no example 
es virtue, that the tew sunivors must have died frol 
and hUilger but lor the aid of a foreign family. 
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LETTER TlIE .FiRST. 

WHILE bleak cold winter, cloath'd in drifted snow, 

A chrystal rampart spre1d arllUlH.\ Hit, fue, 

His norih-west arlIlY at Fort lIh,jgs re.n ,in'd, 

And every nerve for Jj'esh invaslOll'"rJin'J ; 

One wing advancing bolder than the rest 
Scorn'd all delay, and 011 its Itader press'd ; 
rrowards conquer'd ]\[iuligal1, throug'h drifts of snow, 
He plough'd his way, scuruing his disr,nt foe . 

. Where Raisin's turbid wave, as pausing stood, 
Reflecting Frenchtown frum Its wid,·-spreacl flood, 

Halted the throng, and seiz'd upon til' tuwn, 

!&. thousand warriors boasting their r(;llOwn ; 
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Their mighty GCllcral, nothing fear'd he said, 

Auu prov'd that very nothing was his head. 

Ramparts he rais'd, with breast-works lin'd the tow~~. 

And thus secure, in triumph laid him down, 

Convinc'd his banner he should sqO!! display 

O'er high Quebec's imperial, rocky, way: 

Thus like a maniac, when death is near 

His ignorance precludes all dread, or fcar. 

But at the reveille, ere the first light 

Scattcr'd lhe darkness Oil the rear of night, 

A baud of Britons, by their General led, 

Surpris'd the foce, ;lud t!irc CO!lfu:-;ion spread, (1) 

The river cr05s'd, at the tle~d hour of night, 
And rous'd the Yankees ill a hopeless plight; 

Six loud field picces rattled through the town, 

And shook the log-houses, aqd cabins down. 

Like the long snail, that draws his fearful bea~ 

R~ck ia his shell, before his horns arc spread, 

So look'd the foe~ from cabins, in and out, 

Until perforce b,ogall tht;ir rabble rOllt ; 

Then like an ant's nest vomited each shed, 

And helter, skelter, for the woods t~ey fled~ 

But little safety in their fl:ght remflin'd 
The cruel English their desires restrain'd ; 

U ngp.utle Britons to restrain the might . 

Of foes, v, 110 rather chose to 7' un than fig-lit! 
Now Llush'd their fia:r in Sol's uprising ray, 
Ting-'d by the bursting be;lms of early day; . 

The froz'll SIlOW, with sp:irkling jewels spread, 
Shin'd o'er theway the captive foe was led. . 
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if once discolijfiture, th~~.e hero~s re;1ch; 

Some brothel' hero-ru<lkes a w~:J-tim'd, sflccch, 

To puli' himstlf, and keep the sillking dOWLl: (2), 

'Tis a great nation-great. be its reIlO.Wll. 

After a storm the welkin':,; troubled face 
Assumes a: calm, at least a little space', 
So jor a,v:lile BlitJnnia's foes were. found, 

Gruillbling aiar, like a s~bsiding' sound, 
UlIlll the: year had left its icy bed, 

Aud in his haud the il!llilin,1!; Spring was led, 

Eath ; ud and biossom opeu'd to the sight 

With all the energy of young delight, 

From wiuter's lap-here is no pause for Spring, 
He bursts at otlce and pltlme& his busy wing. 

At this blithe season, nature's' smiling face, 
Cheers in the landscape every gloomy trace, 

The playful hours with blooming garlands crowll'<! 

Assist the year to scatter treasures round; 

All things look gay-except th~ face of man, 

Who still is low'ring o'er some hateful plan 

Of conquest, de'.'a,tation, bttery, gain, 

To 3well the catalogue of human pain. 

His execr:ltions bhlst the eye of morn, 
As party hatred blusters out its scorn, 

Peace d wdls alone, beneath the cavern~s brow~ , 
With nou.~ht to break the silence, save the low 
Of browzillg" heiffer, on the distant plain; 

Or red-breast wild, chirping his early strain; 

In this lone haunt~ ronnd which, the surging wav~ 
Murmurs in whispers to the moss-crown'd cave, 

Where 'fore my eyes the ocean's troubled beel 

1. 'en tothy shore Britannia is spread. 



'Vould I might peaceful dwell, and net behold; 

The noise alld strife these troubled States unfold: 

Would I in solitude migl:t rest secure; 

N or heed their tauntings, nor their strife endilre. 
Rut no, Illy country needs some sileut eye 

'fo trace the wicked scenes nJW passing by, 

Some heart, from prejudice, and interest free, 

To lift the veil of boasted liberty. 

And show the hatefnl form that's underneath 

In whose foul presellce virture canriot breathe. 

Lawl"ss democr~cy-and selfish ire, 

Ligllt for her succour, discord's hateful fire; 

Y ct theory is ranting round the world, 

And folly'S ,,'eapon still at random hurl'd, 

Because distinction~ rise from pow'r and birth, (3) 

Disliuctiolls, that should only resi on worth; 

Aud who shall be the judge of worth or power? 

Or who he umpire in the trying hour, 

And give the palm? oriffJright equals shine 
Who will magnanimous the wreath resign 1 
'VIIO is the gcnerous, impal'tial man, 

Will not iu self both worlh alld '" isdom scali ? 
I, 'I' in some frieud, that he exhibits high, 

Tllinking hilIl competclIt to rule 1I1l' sky. 
Thus cloes another and a third beiieve, 

Aud at all prcfetcnce, save their OWIi will grieve; 
'frace then ill gold, this truth ill theory's schoo), 

In democratic States, the base Vi III rule! 

AlIll tho' in Monarchies some ilb may rise, 

Like hail-stones gendLr'd in the Slimmer skies, 

"he clci!nsing aLHosJlher .. will hurl them down; 

For worlll) and wisdom) guard an ancient ~rowD, 
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'Tis England's vital spring, the leading veiu, 

To which her all of blessings appertain. 
Of such a head, her people should be proud, 
And no reproach upon its worth alIow'd ; 
If we behold some blemish in the frame, 
Should we expose a parent's haIlow'd name? 

o Britons know your comforts and be bless'd. 
Adore your King-and leave to Heav'n the rest, 
He is the head-and you the lesser streams, 
His glory, sheds on you, its polish'd beams, 
Abuse it not-guard for your own renown, 

'rile splendid head adorn'd with Britain's crown. 

Now, from the purple light of early day, 
I turn, as 'twere, to dens, and beasts of prey, 
But hard the task, where fancy bears no sway, 
Through vulgar scenes to trace a polish'd way. 

Some rug ged features, will of course appear, 
And some dark tracts, I know not how to clear. 
Yet on I stray, to where the Raisin's waves, 
Roll near a line of long extended graves, 
There the bald buzzard hovers for his prey, 

And frights the cheerful choristers away; 
Above that spot by Miami's rustic flood. 
Harrison, in vaporing posture stood, 

Tho' somewhat less at ease, since the defeat, 
Ofluckless Winchester, at Frenchtown beat: 
Aud down Ontario's lake, but far below 

Rests the main body of the numerous foe, 
K 



Led by the Mammoth of the Yankee name, 

Dearborn, the highest on the lists of fame. (4) 
In rich emoroider'd coat he moves so bright, 

The sun is dazzled by his shilliug' lisht, 
To make an outside show, at any rate, 
He bought a co~,t worth more than his estate. 

Thus provillg- true what Shakespel\f long: had told 

'1 hat dross 1Iiay rest ellvelop'd found with gold. 

To Sack, t's Harbour, tlllls f quipp'd he flew, 

Aud met his troops-at the fix'd rendezvous. 

His coat song'ht friends-and from all sides they! 

Great was his praise-the theme of old and young; 

His operations wonld be well combin'd, 

He had a great, capacious, warlike mind, 
He would in little space to Eilgland show, 
How terriiJle is sut.:h a Illighty foe. 

j 

Now for his use in relluisition stood, 

To waft him up Outario's sl\t;nl tlood, 

Barks of all burdens-ships of every size, 

To forward as they might h is enterprise, 

Kingston, the only place of allY pow'r, 

Sa w the dark shades of desolation, low'r, 

Ontario's lake in mournful sil~nce flow'd, 
As the IOI!!; squadron on her bosom rode, 

Sht heard til"ir threats-their secret council heard. 
That vomited destruction every word. 

N oue but true heroes, will to mercy yield, 

Or go with pity totiui.embattled field, 
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These threaten'd extirpation .. fury, flllme, 

And blacken'd as f9r sport the ~ritish name; 
But Britain fears no stain from such a foe, 

The polish'd world at large her virtues know. 

'Tis as the child would his great master teach, 
And hide his eloquence with baby speech; 
Nor arts, nor science, nol' a book of fame 

They yet possess-but Britain bears its name. 

You boasters learn, the lesson to be wise, 

And virtuous deeds, in every country prize, 
Confess with truth the bp.auty you behold, 

And take not filthy dross for perfect gold. 

Now Boreas bustled up a little storm, 
To show the lake in a disorder'd form, 
Kingston they pass, and Little York surver, 
Then moor their vessels in its sheltering bay. 

Near the lake's margin Little Yorktown sto04" 

Wrapp'd in a robe of deeply falding wood, 
Its youthful beauty no disorder show'd 

But peace ahd plenty made it their abode; 

One fort appear'd, but of the ~mal)est size, 

With Britain's ensign waving to the skies, 
From whose dark battery cl~uds of smoke were spread, 

As the invaders on, their numbers led. 

The General sick anci"weary staid behind, 

To fight, his bowels were not mucl} inclin'd, 
Pike led the ranks, the General in command, 

Under the squadron'S fire, they safely land, 
And rush along, how courage can inspire! 
They seem'd like Yorktown's ship-yard all on fire, (5~ 
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On for the town, and headlong for the fort, 
Expecting pillage, and rare Yankee sport. 

When 10 the rocks around began to quake, 

The tott'ring ramparts and the batteries shake, 
A wild explosion, tore the hollow ground, 

And spread a dreadful carnage all around, 
Their General was uplifted in the stow'r, 

And lost amid the widely scatter'd show'r. 
Like drops of rain, the blood distain'd the ground, 

And dark destruction flapp'd his wings around, 
Dejected pity left the dreadful scene, 
For mercy could not now the sufferer screen, 

All who had reach'd the spot, were seen DO more, 
Or seen in bleeding fragments on the shore. 

Thus having bought the town, alld somewhat dear, 

"With many a widow's and an orphan's tear, 
They view'rl the ground with a suspicious eye, 

Lest like their comrades they were doem'd to fly, 
And hide the sun with a thick show'r of stones, 
Or batten the rllde desert with their bones; 

This made them fear to hold the post they won, 
And off they sail'd well pleas'd at what was done: 

But first the flaming torch they bore around, (6) 

The royal buildings levell'd with the ground. 

This great achil"\"ement made a. mighty noise, 
AJUllaurels deek'd the head of men and boys, 

In a dispatch-bright victory spread her flame, 

And shin",l alike on (;v'ry Yankee's name; 

Virtue is cheap-where every thing is poor. 

A triBe will her honor'd name ensurij. 
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~ut with poor Pike, they were obliged to ten, 
Some fifty souls like scatter'd hail·stones fell, 

But then the foe they said-lost ten timps more, 
Blew up themselves-from tell to tWflnty score. 

But old John Bull-was never yet so kind, 

Or ever found in so obliging mind, 
To wound himself. to please a silly foe, 

N or would he convQY Yankee souls below. 

While this great triumph grac'd th~ Yankee name 
And rais'd a trophy worthy of their fame, 

The north-west army found some cause offear, (7) 
They saw the British Lion prowling near, 

He might ere long, wend o'er the watery w'Jy, 
And as before, the sleeping host betray; 
The lake unguarded-every side expos'd, 
Their fleet at Erie quietly repos'd ; 
'What was the cause of this unwise delay? 

Their ships were mann'd and loiter'd in the bay. 

At Fort Defiance-in the rear I'cmain'd 

A little garrison-by Clay maintain'd, 
The cautious Harrison, an order gave 

For Clay to move with promptness down the wave, 
And succour give to his disorder'd fort 
Which agile shook, much needed his support; 
Defiance ever was a warlike name, 
Clay trusted, sound and feeling were the same, 

That his brigade, invincible and strong, 

Would bear defiance all the world along; 

And down they float-like folly with the stream, 

Ami n:tUght but conquest and defiance dream. 
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But ere Fort Meigs receiv'd the haugllty band, 

They met from Harrison a fresh command; 

"For Clay to fand, and take or beat the foe, 

That with a trifling force had 10Jg' J below. 
The bold defiance-man, his ordn's reau 

With great delight-and on, his troops he led: 

To wh('n' the British lay in perfect ease 
In a small breast-work, hid among the trees. 
Thl'l'e like ullwary birds that leave the IILst, 

Befure the instinct fear has fl'ach'..! thcir breast, 

Can'k" they h"p, e'en to the fowler's hand; 
So 100k'J secure, the little Ruyal balld, 

Yet they till: while-the Yankee mutious ey'd, 

Beheld tht:ln, cautiou,;, quit the tl011 ing tide, 

AlIll push along, with sly, but hurried pace, 

With triumph gluwing in their leader's face. 

As the sly lizard steals upon the fly, 

Avertiug cunnin:;Jy his reptile eye, 
So stole they on, until they see the foe 

(;onfllsion, hurry, and disorder show; 

Forward they rush, spurning the rocky ground; 

Alr~ady ,He their heads with laurels crown'd, 

They gaiu'd the works, but not (JIle foe was near, 

The EIl!;lish all had tlcll-the i'aukces cheer, 

And spike (me lonely gnn that staid behind, 

Theil quick tltey follow, like the driving wind. 
'fhe fields and trees all backward seem'd to fly. 
As the pursuing heroes hurried by, 

'Till they advanc' .1, where Proctor made a stand, 

Aud boldly fac'd about his little band. 
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A furious volJy on the foe he pour'd, 

And through the woods his deep-mouth'd tIlLlllder roar'd_ 

Advancing, ou the foe he forward press'd, 

Here on his flanks and there with breast to breast; 
Th,~y like Rinaldo, staring, wildly stood, 

When he beheld the deep enchanted wood, 

And every tree an ehemy appear'd; 

Thus stood the Yankees, but much more they fear'd; 

Thus panic struck, they fell an easy prey, 

Hut fifty with their General got away. 
His heels serv'd better than the name he priz'd. 
He found defiance, was the foe disgnis'd, 

At the dark hour of night he cross'd th'" flood, 
And at Fort Meigs his shivering body stood. 

Poor Clay, almost dissolv'd-I hear thee moan, 
And wish thy mnddy su bstance had been stone, 

Condole with Harrison, his wings are gone, 
He now must walk-he so'ar'd when they were 011. 

Perturhed spirits-rest each aching brain, 

While I in silence, for awhile remain. 

H May, 1813. 



NOTES TO LETTER THE FIR~T. 

1 
Sllrpris'd tIle foe, and dire cOlifusion spread. 

General Winchester, who commanded the left wing of 
Harri~on's army was surpnsed aud taken prisoner with one 
thousand men, at Frellchtown, situated on the river Raisin, 
which flows into Lake Erie, from the Michigan territory. 

2. 
To pl(tlhimse?f and keep tfte sinking dOlt'n. 

To support the distillguisliiug characteristic of American. 
commanders, Harrison, ill his dispatch detailiug-lhe ;tcLioll, 
writes thus: " Never w"re tlte affairs of auy al'my in a 
" more prosperous situation than ours, before the unfortu· 
" nate step of marchillg' the dttachment to the River Raisin. 
" It was made uot only without any authority from me, but 
<C ill opposition to my views. 

3. 
Because distinctio/ls risl'from pow'r and birth. 

It would be well for th,'st' querululis Englishmen who are 
dissatisfied at hOIllt', III 1',1,\ a visit to this couutry ; they 
would soou find the dislilJctious of rank, with all the ad,'an. 
tages of pff~ccdellce, ,\'l', 'mu"h less irksome to a polished 
mind; than to be joslle.l alill trod upon by vulgarity, and 
ignoranr.e-here all sll'nggle to he first, cOlisequently the 
best bred who cannot elbuw, are left behind. 

4. 
Dearbor1l, the highest 011 the lists of fame. 

This ~reat Commulldel"-ill-Chief entered the lists of glory 
with m(j~'e eclat and cntainty of success than any the world 
ever had produced hefore ; all the hen-roosts were plundered 
for feathers to adorn his head, and every ingenious haild set 
at work to grace his coat with rich embroidery; the first fire, 
the steel of his g'reat courag'e struck, was that of resentmeut, 
because they were about to cover it with oak leaves, and 
not Canadian hurels. He had been ihe Commander-in
Chief froUl the beginning of the war" but Ilad not joined his 
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army; by some it was said he waited for his coat, by others; 
to secure with hi~ help Madison's re-election; be as it may, 
he was now on the eve of action. The versatality of this 
great man's genius is remarkable, and his patriotism always 
employed him in the service of the Public; in early life he 
was the conductor of a ferry boat, since which he has been 
the Secretary of War, Collector of the Customs at Boston, 
and now Commander-in-Chief of the Grand Army. 

5. 
They seem'd Wee Yorktown's ship-yard, ali onfire. 

As the Americans advanced, General Sheaffe, who com ... 
manded at Little York, set fire to the dock-yard and one 
vessel upon the stocks; at the fort a mine exploded as the 
enemy entered it, the few regulars stationed there had re
tired lea.ving some Provincials in the town to'capituiate and 
protect the women and children. The Americans lost their 
leader General Pike and about 500 men. They then return
ed down the Lake to prepare for an attack on Fort George. 

6. 
But first the flaming torch they bore around. 

I am happy to have it in my power to aver, that in every 
!lipecies of destructive warfare since the commencement of 
hostilities the Americans have set the example, both by SQa 

and land. Rogers began, by burning the first merchant ves
sel he fell in with: And in November, 1812, they boasted 
of having laid waste the whole Canada frontier on the river 
Niagara, the most fertile in the Province, with a small 
force under Colond Windtr, and Captain Angus: and now 
at Little York, Dearborn has burnt every public building to 
the ground, and these were of considerable value and ex
tent, as that place was the seat of Government for the U p-
per Province. . 

7. 
The north-west army found some cause ~f fear. 

General Harrison was stationed at Fort Meigs and en
camped near the rapids of the Miami, with a large force from 
the first opening of tIle campaign; threatening some 
times to invade Canada, at others dreading all invasion of his 
own territories; he had some skirmishing with the British 
and Indian forces at different periods; at this time he was 

L 
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in much alarm at the appearance of General Proctor ( 
opposite side ofthe river; he summoned General Cla~ 
commanded the left wing of his army, to his aid fro( 
Defiance with about thirt.een hundred men; as Clay's 
descend",d the river he was orderd by Harrison tc 
eight hundred men on the left bank, to beat the En! 
and himself with his remainillg force to attack the 11 
stationed on the right; this Clay attempted, but he se 
ed his hrigade in such a way that he could only accou 
fifty men who with him reached Fort Meigs in safety. 
neral Proctor killed many, and took about five hundl'e 
soners. 



LETTER THE SECOND. 

ON smooth Ontario, to the wintry wind, 

Spreading his canvas, Dearborn I resi,g-Il'd, 

One month before-this pause ensued, to g'ain 
A reinforcement, and refresh his train. 

Now for Fort George he urg'd his speedy way; 

His mighty ardor nothing could allay, 

Except his fever, and his inward pain, (1) 

Which near Fort George began to rage again, 
Yet there he came, the winds were treacherous grow~, 
And the deluded Lake was all his own. 
Canadia's sons beheld the coming storm, 

And pour'd their vollies with a dauntless form. 

But so divided by the(r length of coast, 

They had not strength to beat the mighty host, 



And day beheld them landing ou the plain, 

With long artillery, a heavy train; 

Their well mann't\ fleet, kept up a galling fire, 

'Till from the fort Canadia's sons retire, 

In order march, and gain a distant height, 
Their out-posts stretching in the Yankees sight. 

Bnt these were weary, " could not now pursuc" 

" The foe had fled, what was there more to do." 

This brave excuse the government receiv'd, 
Aud this the silly nation, all believ'd. 
Their luckless General too, continued sick, 

His barrel budy torlur'J to the quick, 

Th.· Engli,b were su bateful in his sight, 
They tum'd his rosy visage lilly white: 
Culd chilling agues shook his tender frame, 
E'en at the mcution of a Briton's name. 

'Twas wr .lth, antI rage, his twisting bowels wrung. 
Anlo'cr bis couch the SOilS ofph)sic hung, 
Hung all ill Yaill, 110 remedy they find: 

Thc red coats sent contagion on the wind. 

He SlW tI'('ir glittering bayonets on high, 
AUII through the ni~'ht clos'd not his watchful eyel 

AliI mf)rll beheld his fever rag'ing higher. 

His budy bllruing like a coal of lire. 

Hopl'less his case, hat! these base English staid; 
lint. soon the healing tidings were convey'd, 
Th I t all were gone, each vestige out of sight, 
From his nneasy bed up sprung the knight, 
Hi, glass he seiz'd, and scau't! the distant shore, 

Trac'd every bush and forest o'er and o'er. 



Then (or his Generals call'd ; at his commaud 
Around their leader they obsequious stand. 
From them he learn'd how far the foe had fled, 

Then on his pillow sunk his weary head; 

Lock'd in the arms of sleep he long remaiu'd, 
Until his foe a distaiit creek had gain' d; 
And their entnmch'd above the silver bay, 

On tow'ring heights the royal army lay. 

Four days they found, of quiet soft repose 

Uncheck'd and undisturb'd by friends or foes. 
But Dearborn's soldiers now regaining strength~ 
Refresh'd, and renovated,rous'd at length, 

Resolv'd to follow up the flying foe, 
Pursue his steps, and Yankee courage show. 
Three thousand troops the joyful Dearborn sped, 

With General Winder strutting at their head; 
And LeWIS sent, to stop the foes retreat, (2) 

,And make, he boastin,\?; said, a sure defeat. 

Next day some doubts and fears his courage hatch'd, 
And on another party was dispatch'd 

",-

To strengthen Winder, who his troops had led 

Towards the heights- whereto tlH/ foe had fled. 
'l'his sober General mov'd not on in haste, 
Slowly he march'd, and laid each cottage waste. 
Arriving safe, the fifth fair cloudless day, 

Within ten miles of where the British lay, 
On a fair plain, that its broad bosom lent 

An ample spacc, to halt-he spread his tent; 

This was enough, no other thought was near, 

~l! cautious whisper reach'd his warlike ear; 
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flut aU supine, he and his army fed 

On the poor spoils torn from the peasant's shed. 

Aud here in lucky hour was Chanliler sent, 

Generals like snow-balls, gather'd aG they went; 

His troops behind him loiter'd in the rear, 

But he push'll on, as the commanding seer

'Twas in aU~l'iciol1s hour this Chandler came, 

To sig-nalize eterna.lly his name. 
A prophet seer he was-VI ho could llivine: (3) 
For him thc' goblet shall o'erflC'lw with wine, 

The frienlily invitation is at halltl, 

SeaI'd by the fire of Yinccllt's LUl'IIing brand. 

The n1l'(;lillg Generals ::;Teet each other kind, 
And to one t"llt their lengthy limbs resign'd, 

is{)ft sleep invok'd, his friendly curtain drew, 

'Till day, they thought should ope his purple view. 

But at dark midnight, when the soldier snor'd, 

And now no longer Yankee riots roar'd, 
The sleepy sentinel was lull'd to rest, 

Ihs drowsy head hung nodding on his breast, 

Uselcss against his arm his fireloek lay; 

When vengeance seiz'd, and bore him far away. 
'That night had shrouded, willl her sable hand, 

A warlike troop from Britain's royal band. 

Vin 'Pllt, a coup-de-main with vigour made; 
In the still camp gliLter'd his naked blade. 
Bar-nl he reach'd the tlcin-lilce heroes tent.; 

And with his sword the (lui vering fragments rent. 
'Tile sleepillg Generals rOlls'rl, and vainly strove; 

live"il,1y they swore; and call'd avenging Jove. 
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Jove was 110t there, and both were led away, 

Both in close trammels at the dawn of day. 

Sore havoc marie the little royal throng, 

Six Yaukee field-pieces they drugg'd along: 
Turn'd on themselves the foes dread thunder roars 

And echoes loud, from the resoundipg shores. 

Vincent triumphant with his daring host, 
Led muuy captives, and regain'd his post: 

At random fled the foe, conceaI'd by night; 
Nor knew the worst uutil the aalVn oflight, 

Th~n found with bitternesu, chagrin, and pain, 
Their wild confusion had each other slain. 

Dearborn with horror, hearel the dreudflll news, 

N or could his bowels this disgrace excuse, 

Altho' his malady so sore of late, 

Told to himself his pitiful estate. 

Stamping, he cry'd, " forever 1 am foiI'd 
" The laurels work'd upon my coat are soiI'd, 

" Some vile enchanter must these Engli;;h screen, 

" Like ghosts they move, forever move, unseen." 

Then down he sat, and thus began to write, 
Thus, in pure bitterness of soul indite: 
" By some fatality-the great, the wise
" I know not how-were taken by snrprise : 

" And yet we beat the coward dastard foe, 

" Who to onr lenity their safety owe. 
I, The field was Ollrs-Vincent they s:ty is dead, 

'e His army, worse than ours, confus'llly fled, 



" Oile field-piece sayar two they bore a.way; 

" Some pris'ners made in this base midnight fray, 

" Fill' being dark our soluiers GOuld not fight, 

" T'lry only waited for a dawn of light; 

.. M'antime the English fied-and as I say, 

" Oil\' two brave Generalii! carried far away. 

" The army 1'a)]y'd not 'till Lewis came, 

To Lewis I shall add a leader's name; 

" He is so bold, so warlike is his head, 

c< Had he been there the foe had never fled; 

" He knows the stars, he knows them everyone, 

" And he can tell from whence the comets run. 

" But I must take my leave-weary-foriorn, 

" And am your humble servant, H. Dearborn." 

This Lewis, full of science-lifted high, • 

Wdb not on earth-but communes with the sky, 

T" !1.~Cllts, and sig-Ils, upon the trees he tnc'd, 

Aud crampt with diagrams the dreary waste; 

To pitch hi" tent he mark'd ant angles, squares, 
And parcell'd the wiltl forest into shares, 

TIut II')\\" an!l thcn som(, hasty sudden rout, 

Tram:lp~d his co-~,in?s and his secant!! out. 

To !:; 'I\' ('rnment he: wrote-and in his scrawl 

Wi1i! rli'l.o::r:.llns pourtray'd poor Chandler's faU. (4) 
~~q!\:w'd w;th his compasshissllpinedisgrace, 
L>:;e1IlSC his c.)ntrc wa~ the weakest place. 

['onr Lewis, 'tis Leliev'u, his case is thine; 

I'hy i .. ln,~cnl hraill, holds out a fearful sign. 

Tily glob13 of leisdo!l1, knowledge, skill and arl, 

:Ti~ thol1':;llt its crnll'c', is the weakest part! 



But now another effort Dearborn made, 
And still as usual, wond'rous skill display'd, 

A £€cret mission on, he Boestler seut, (5) 

And for success his every ~inew bent. 
Six hundred men tile ablest of his train 
Were pilk'd with care-each willing to sustaill 
'Vhat8ver evils they were doom'd to share, 

So bold withal that lions they would dare.-

At Beaver Dam collecting their supplies 

The British lay, with force ofli<tle size, 
SOllIe fifty soul~ 'twas easy to (lefeat, 
Aud John could /lever fight unless he eat, 
Therefore this victory would crown their name 
·With treble conquests, aud the wreath offumc ; 

On they advunc'd-their caullon in their rear, I 
Their strength pdc1uJing onier, caution, fear, 

And bover'd on the skirts of Beaver near, 
Beside a wood, whose deep and sombre shade 
Encircled round a little peaceful glade, 

When like flamingos the green trees among; 
Appear'd the British, stretch'd in line along; 

The dazz'ling red coats glar'd on every side. 

Before, behind, all spreading far and wide, 
And by their side a warlike Indian band, 
With each his bow, and tomahawk in hand, 
Their chieftain's visage glow'd with deeper red, 
As to behold the foe he rais'd his head; 
And from his eye-balls Rash'd indignant irlll 
Like a dark cloud shooting its viviil fire, 

His bow and quiver, to his shoulder slung, 

And in his belt his heavy hatchet hun~. 
M 
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II r mark'cl Fitzgibbon with a piercing look, 

And (,(,III 11.,,, cil' Ilt si!!ll~l, offlers took: 

'fI,e) "" II i.! liful, IlVllt, with intrrpid "yc, 

Flnl"l'r! ;,,1',al'("':-~lid !",dr Ih, m ~ield or die. 

Hi~ '"\l:.jrr·~ I" Ibe he urg':-whose force at hand! 

'Would trc!;:\" tlHils; a stnn1y veteran baRd 1 

AI,,; U.l ir !"(si,bll(e Iloll,illg" ("ould ~,ail, 

The n,st-(,,:I'll CCI(;l:c-Ili~t: n'd to the tale 

(;0. ... (' 1.1' bis lIIel:-,.lld a~ he stilll\c:d;:fCS-

« From ptrl·lll'm:'uily," that ever spares. 

Gc'ntie kind en :!lure, let his name be great, 

He robb'd his friend to aid his fOls estate. 

C(·~I.:,:bian Yalol1r, like a ~lr8w-built fire, 

F~IlIl'J by a i,~cn[lc br.,'cze, still rises higher, 

But a f( W r:cin-llrop scr.tter'd frum a storm 

'] L(' \\ ild combusliull ,:rors its "i, id ("orm, 

~m',uld, ring bla,k :\lh: :l'W, in I'I,Lhish lies, 

J~I1<l e,'III1O marc make a weak flame arise. 

,[hilS LI.'"k lhey stood, conjectnrillg what to 00,' 

Wh II ln3ve De Haren briefly came;n ,jew; 

Smut: ',', ~s his 1I11ll,:JCr, but. his r<ort was Lold, 

His ,ir llgth conceal'd, HOI' by Ilis visage told. 

1'0 him tllcy Jiehl, field-pieces, colours, men, 

You ho""tfll] Yankf'e~, where your courage then! 
The (cree that took them, not enough to guard, 

E'en when un~nn'd, had they but struggled hard. 

D"ariJofll ollce more, could not conceive the trick, 

Iii" Lead was dizzy, and his soul was sick, 
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For Boston home, he bent his lucklesi:! way. 

And gave to Wilkinson his wal'li/.e sway. 

Go Dearboll to the CustO:llS, seize on tea, 

1'0 tight with smng'glers, is enough fur thee. 

'Twa~ pity thon wert taken from the ferry; 

Thy litlle skiff, like Charon's, work'd so merry. 

No guns, or drums, disturb'd thy p8aceful breast; 

Safe went thy flat, and Heaven bestow'd the rest. 

Bnt you are weary of this paltry theme, 

Where honor's bright and auimltillg beam 

Has found no latent spark to make it glow: 

For yictory has no grace o'er such a Joe. 

June, 1813 .• 



1>OTES TO LETTER THE I!IECOND. 

1 
Except his jever, and I:is inzcard pain. 

General I,("~ is WI ill,s thus of his CunlTuander's indiiip 
tion to tbe Secretary of War: 

" I have douuts whether he will ever again be fit for I 

.. yicp, he has been repratedly in a state of couvalescel 
" but relapses on the least ~gitalion of mind."--Tha 
w henevrr he came i!l sight of tllC enemy, 

~. 
And LClcis swt, to stop the foes retreat. 

~o "me \H:re tbe~e heroes of bcatiL!r General Vin« 
that tl:' ir (July <ire:,! y.r~s, lc~; h~ shouhi;'un away, to 
vent Wlliell Gf'nend Lie" i~, wi~:1 a large detachment, 
dispatclied down the Lake, to Latl ill l.is LGr. 

3. 
A )'rO)1!Il't sec)' lie 1cas, 1c1,0 could difine. 

J\t a i'":Jlic dilJncr given ill tt'Lbration oj the 41h of J 
1~ l'!, GrlJcral (,buckr ga\e '.s ,1 toast :-" The iOl.rtt 
" July, 1~j3-I\1ay we 011 Oint day drink wille within 
" \\ :>l!~ of <":uebec,"-Thcre Cc~1l be no doubt his wish 
gral i;ie,l, 3S III' was takeu prisoner witll GRDHal Will 
,,,,,I clil' r O;<ocer,;, on the (jtlt of J un€:, bv' Gcnnal 'I inc 
"itll a p~riy of R€'V"U hunl~j'ed aud tcn" B:CIl, in his gal 
a Ii :lC:, ()f the /ullcric<lll camp, li'om three to four thous 
SLj ( IIg-. 

(;':!l<'J'~.1 B('~!-born on lIlis occasion, as usual, C"laimed 
vi, I<lf'Y, I.e s;-:, s :-" Ollr tlOOpS commanded hy Gen 
" {I"'llil,-!', \\"IC alt~ckeJ Ihig mrnill(\-, and by s' 
" ~!1!\1tI_!~,., fill ,lilY, Iholl"h our loss was 8 1''' all, and tl:e « 

., Illy C()lIlp]":ely rol't(><l anci d. inlJ {r"I), thc field, I 
" BI'ib~,dICT Gcnu-:1.S Cl!:~lldler 'l.d l'iiIlder Y (re taken 
" 130'1 j'-:. (,cl!Cl'al Yill,ent is rC'l"Jlled to be alllong 
" killed ui'tlw em:my." 

4. 
Wit~- dirr!i:rams port raycd poor CllOnJler'sjall, 

GCllcral LeWIS sa)~-" A V;C\V of Challtller'll. Cllea 
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H ment (which you will perceive hy the inrloscd diagram) 
(. will show, that his disast r WetS 0\\ illg- to its arralJge
" ment, its centre being its weakest poiut." 

[) 

A secret mission on, he Bocstler sent. 
Colon('1 Boestler was detacheJ with six hundrrd pil'ked 

men to B'aver Dam, Lo illtercel't some supplies; 011 his 
Wily he was met by frJrty-six: men of the 49th r,,'~i'liellt, and 
a few [ndians, under Lieutenant Filz~ibhol', whu with STi,,~t 
presence of mind kf.'pt the ellemy in check, all,1 SlIllJ!llllOed 
him to snrr(,lIder in t:,e name of J\lljor De Haren; wlli .. 11 he 
was fortunately enabled to enforce by thp apl'e'lr:Jllce uf tlmt 
Officer, with a small detn.chlllellt: All the Americans were 
taken without tIle loss of a mall. 

Colonl B'lestier says he capitulated on the score of hu-
manity! . 



LETTER THE THIRD. 

T HQ' weak my pow'rs, I take my pen to trace~ 
Tile turpitud€, once more, of this vile race, (1) 
And nON ill trulh I rue my wanL of skill, 

To paint what e'en w0uld baflle Clio's quill. 

Far ill the desert, on the eastern side 

Of ~Iississippi, wh08e IIwjestic tide, 

Rolls fiercely 011 with bold illlperial sway, 

Throllg-I! nations that his turbid course obey; 

All I!lLliun tribe, in solitUtle remain'tl, 

'Vilos" warlike arJonf, many a field sustain'd ; 

Bat now the sign of peace, the warriors made. 
And each kill(l hand, the calumet tiisplay'd

High Oll the oak the chieftaiu's hatchet hung, 

His mighty bow beneath it lay unstrung, 
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I-lis Ci'lply quiver on the fiow'ry ground, 

'Vith broken darts, and arrows sndl?r'd round; 

UUcie culLi val ion l!lal k' d their bloOlllillg' sture 

And k'pt distress and ueeJ, frOl1l eveI') Goor: 
The cheerful squaws, tl1eir uffspriug' playing round, 

PiucVd the larg'e car, or stor'd the tLrifty grouud, 
iVoile tramillcis, for the lis:l-the llIell elD1,loy, 

Or the wild Elk or Bufi',,jo destroy: 

In us :flll sp. rt eaeh one employ' d his hanel, 

Alld gatiler'd ph~lIty, from their fairy lami. 

For such a li:'e, is bless'd, beyond compare, 

Wh- re nature's bo\!nty, all as childrell share, 

The woods, the wilds, the forest, and the glen, 

Are as olle viucprd, for these happy men. 

Nor is the Indian's uncultnred mind, 

Insensible to actions, great, or kind, 

Ulltaug'lIt refillemclIt in his soul appears, 

Ane! ~lOlIest feeling in the joy of years, 

Mark the old cliie:"L:;ill, whose IOllg locks are w1lite 

Lead the young marksman wit h "xlreme flelig-ht; 

He points the barb, his g-ranJ-son twangs the boW' 

Swift as the wind the whizziag arrows s~, 

And strike the mark-then witn an eye of flame, 

He .'O·ives the boy some rug-ged chieftain's name ;

Kind love alltl. fri~ndship too, th~ir bosoms cheer 

Ami in tile blushing squaw, with truth appear» 

See tlte young widow to the d!osU't fly! 

That 110118 fl'ay hear her song of misery. 

She treads alone the deep seduded vale, 

And long renews the melancholy tale; 



The tenfler husband too is gentle, kin~, 

Jpalolls ~Il.] fnHl his firy fever'd minrl. 

Chpprflll tl1P f,t'-,f'f. hilt in !!,lad'less .:::-rqveo, 
Like the still sllrface of the oc"an's W'lVe, 

When slimmer's lJl'"p7.e blows lightly on its breast, 

An,! all its tronhled m')tions are:1t r~st. 

13"t ,,,1]°11 for war, the chief hi, h:ltchpt flllng, 

Tllro\l~-1t the will wooels, ll1 Jr(' wild the rhm)lIr rtm~, 

The war-wh()op shrill, swdl'd on the distant breuze, 

An.! r~is'd a tumult II',,, t:1C roaring seas. 

This fatal morn, all sprillgiug' li!!;ht from sleep, 

A '.,and of ·.'.a:li"rs c1.imb'd a d'stant steep, 

'Vitless of Jangel', ora senet eoe, 
Pr:'iDr'd to !l11llt-fley turn'd their eyes below, 

There saw ad',alJcin;; nn, with wicked speed, 

A furiolls hand, each'i'!lrri',,~; on his steel. 
l'di;ly 111e se2!le-l;le ia:;:;illg s!lades of ni:;ht 

Hal sc.t' Tly left t:le rim of Dian's lihht, 

PJi:!J o,:le !ltlll;, bcsdc t:,,) star of morn, 

All') ca:l.j:lt its r ,y, on her uill1inisb'u horn 

\" [WU tij(~ i"ull wJr-whoop, on the uistant ll1olmd. 
EC:I,)' j I~:; horror:; through lhe vales around. 

Thie :l'i~)e ofIndians, LIther, mother, child, 

S,lLI:!:; frolll repo~,.', anJ hurried forward wild. 

Aml saw advan~'iilS' 011, the cruel foe, 

Too \Y~'ii the waving stripes the Indians know,! 

Know, t:le base perfidy, anrl ruthless ire, 

TIJl':ne an,i frauu, that fan the Yankee fire, 

Dreadful, the horror of that" nameless name'~ 
O;which nine hundred, in divisions came. 



And having gain'd the,agitated town, 
Began to mo\\ thf' unurm'd sufferers down. 

The danntless warriors show'd no signs of rear, 
But seiz'd the toma.hawk, the how, and ~pear. 
And as the savage troopers onward presd'd, 

Each naked Indian opposed his breast; 
Bpfore his wife ~nd children firmly stood, 

Bathing the ground with one long stream of blood. 

Not more th1 n eight ti mes ten their number. made, 
Who there oppos'd and m.t the murderou~ blade; 

Thtre bravdy fell-e'en the last chlettain fdl, 
T\otone surviv'd tht> hateful tale to tell, 
J\or oue tor lluarter, or 101' favor sought, 

But all, and siugly each brave hero fought; 

And fighting f lI-grac'd with a patrioi's name. 
1 he noblest title on the list of falne. 

Their Prophet last, lay stretch'd UPOD the ground, 

His heart's blood welling ftom a gaping wound, 
His broken limbs no longer could sustain 

His body's weight, yet heedless of the pain, 

He rais'd his form-and twang'd his mighty bow, 

And sent one groaning Yankee down below, 

Encircled hear, another spirit stood, 

In his own wig,wam floating with his btoorl, 
Yet firm he stood, nor show'd the least dismay, 
'Till hewn in pieces, his dead body lay. 
His wretched wife, his children pressing ronnd, 

Receiv'd alike th' irremediable wound, 

Grasping each other, side by side they lay, 

One gore of blood I. ting!ng the lifeless clay. 

N 
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Some squaws cscap'd, the youthful mc.ther wild 

Fled to the woods, to hide her infant child: 

W Ol"tie was her fate-more ~itter her despair, 

Her hus~anJ's Lier she had been bless'd to share; 
1<'01' taken now-in bondage led along, 

She breatl/ J the wailing's of an Iudian song, 

That song so wild, the heavy groan that dies 

In the deep tone-or bursts in smother'd sighs. 

While her fond arms, their leuder charge infold, 

Chill'd by its mother, shiv'ring, lifeless, cold, 

Say ye ColullJbians? ~ut such a name 

Your deeds of savage cruelty defame; 

No, yon are nut\lre's groundling motley race, 

Of every nation the nHJst vile and base; 
I,'or any wretch, who sells his country's claim, 

In this debas'd one, finds an honor'd name. 
Not one among you blam'd this horrid deed, 

Which proves, to do it, you were all agreed. 

You call it victory, alllinoble news, 

Thus in your children, fie/ld-like crimes infuse, 

Sho,(ld you not rather SpUrH so black a deed, 

An!1 never triumph, when the injur'd bleed •. 
The luckless Creeks, are brothers of your soil. 
And them you plunder, murder, and despoil, 

Lest from afar they hear the battle sound, 
And may be courted from their peace profound; 

This 'tis you say-but there you have no dread, 

Since your possessions round their town are spread .. 

And all must go, wives, children, lands and all. 

Should they attend the warlike hatchet's fall.-
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.. No, ba"l!Ie,,invading hordes, you knew your time) 
When you wight execute so black a crime. 

Some are at war, enough you think, to hide, 
From all the worlJ this wi 'ked homicide, 

You stoie without pretence, stole on at night, 

And murder'd men, your courag@ dar'd not fight, 

Few as the Indians were, in open day, 

With arms prepar'll, you, dar'd not urge the fray. 

You lost and luckless tribe a sad farewell, 

Pity willlon5'> your noMe darings tell ; 

Artrl should one soul survive among your clan, 
Should H,"aven restore to,heal.th one wounded man, 
He from your ashes will a ftame impart 

That will consume the Yankee's rebel heart. 

But ah ! no hopeis I eft-no kindly aid, 

The dead, an.d dying were together laid, 

No food nor succour·for the wounded. nigh, 

To ease their pain, or soothe them as they die, 

Thus were they by the cruel Yankee's dtlOm'd, 
The wounded left-the dead <ill un€lItomb'd. 
The few alive, as !;laves, were led away .. 
The rest ~o huugry tigers left a prey •. 

Return we now, where that commanding chief, 

Could fi.ld for all his sorrows no relief: 

Where he tq Wilkinson his sWIl:Y resign'd, 

Oh-Wilkin,on, who shall thy equal find!! (2) 

Woulel I could paiut willi great Sir Joshua's art ji 

Nicely to draw, eaeh little perjcC't part, 
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W:)nting fhat pow'r, I will the outline give, 

W:lic:., ~hen fill'd up with ~kill-may make him live : 

His horly five feet high, and square-his face 

Hig'h hills allli dales-a wide and vacant space, 

,Yhr'!"e' TO~~", violets, ('~rnations, blow 

Br' l~~th "hp skin, and like round hillocks show; 
So lllllCh admir'.] I)y (\f ry loveiy dame, 
Scarce olle call kuow llim and reb in hlf fame, 

The perlud kU3ve of he~Tti!- whose smcrkillg stare. 
From little e~E'S shoots iUlth a tellJ<:r glm'e, 
Around his m'ck a riillJa\!d g,lily S\Ullg', 

To IIhich a j', mal" pictnl'c ualigliug hung: 

AWl l[(om each fob to Ill' r:uHinllte the time, 

Two large gold w;ilciJes rung tlle:f rival chime, 

But TUUg in vaill-tilree IlIl,uth,; he saullter'd round. 

But neVf'T velltur'd ont: r , 011 hostile ground, 

Ai different points-his mighty ;'urce h',' spread;, 

His limllS stood still, to wander-at theirheatl. 

Cal:adia's troops, Iik,~ rear-guards, scaticr'd wide, 
Cc;.l,\ ')JJly watch-and l<'t his motions guitle. 

Thlls all \\':lS ,!uir"t-pll1;sillg f"rawhile, 

''fl1i ell'lllce ~lJould 8how her sly ignoble: smile, 

Vni~h soon s\:(, rlicl-bare was Canarlia's plain, (3) 

N" Sll ('('()Il l' rr,11 1i h"r distant S:;'1S obi ain, 

Anll ',1: D",trc.:t h(,f stnrvillg squadron lay 

"'"itillg supplies, :111'; ,"('n to force irs way; 

Me IIlwhile, the Y:lllkf,p flf:etj and months before. 
At L ne rnJp- - Lv' ,.'('11 Hi.)' more and 1II0re, 

E,','r, Pr:':l~)l ~,lI"I~. It'd by forer' or guile; 

:::;UUH;! \Vue eutrapp'li.-uthers, more base and vi~e., 



Themselves MIimiftcd to the abjed state, 
Of taking from a child, a brok0upate. (4) 

Lurking, with .r cat.like watch," for many a day, 
Thdoe found Bard8Y starving ill the bay, 
Exulting found-well his own force he knew, 

From their best ships was cuII'd 'his able crew. 

I blame not this, but England 'tis I blame, 
To save her sons~she should hare done the same : 
England was 1I0t aware, to lose the ·Lake, 
Her Upper Province, surely was at stake. 
:Fort George, auJ LLtle York~the foe'l"etain?d. 

And up the lake the British fleet remain'd. 

Alas! the hour-to mall that staI'''lUg fleet 

And make th~ir scanty I\umber~ more cOlllplete, 

Landsmen they take,Militia, what the.y eould, 
And for the foe with dpsperate eourage stood; 

Bravely they fOIlg'ht-(hrk wa;; the h.tridsky. 
As black and dpuse, 'lhe stuoke curl'd up 011 high. 

Like Cf'r~Jerus 10uJ, the slllph'rolls engines roar'd, 

As though the fieuds were emptying alltheir'ho'ard. 
Of dire combustion, to dfacethe 'Lake, 

Or make its waves the firy'ftashesslake. 

Silence ensuerl, slaw sail'd the 'smoke away, 

And show'd the La-wrence, where a wreck sllelay, 
Her colours str-uck-why seiz'd they not the prjze ~ 
W OHnded or dead alas! each leader lies. 

Through Barclay's fleet-but one unhurt n:main'd. 

To teach their men, the action they sustain'd 
E'ell work'ti the gUlls-brav'd too the,thickest strife, 

An~ gave to England, eithe:r limbs, or life. 
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Thus victory chang'd her port-her sons resign'tl : 
AnJ J>ary's fla;; I'e-ww,ing, kiss'd the wind. 

But "hu CdnllOW the Yankee pruwess tell, 

Or strike with liuise enough the ding-dong bell ~ 

EX;l.ltcJ r-:clson, thy so hOllor'd name, 

Without a blush, these infidds defame. 

This ueed they say, surpasses all of thine; 

Matching their brimstone blaze with rays divine. 

'Tis like comparing Sol's efficient light 

To the dark gloom of Ercbus and uight. 

For this, while glInS were fired, and huzzas sound .. 

And blazing bOlilires crackl'd all around. 
Another messenger 0.[ joy appear'd, 

And cheering was again, with riol cheer'cl.. 
The hero of Fort Meigs, cross'd Erie's fluod, 

And on Cauadia's shore, in triumph stood; 

No. force he met that could his feet arrest; 

And Cresar's laurels bloom'd upon his crest i 

l?or this illuminations blaz'd again. 

Great g-Ilns were heard, amid the shouts of men. 
To greet the news the beils began to toll, 
The same for joy-as a departed soul. 

One b211 for every faith-each church contains; (6) 
And these, like empty witlings lacking brains, 
·W uuld all be heard, and make a clanking noise, 

Ding-dong they iSound th~ir sorrows and their joys. 

'Twas victory's knell, and not her chime they toll'd, 

The strain was right, her form to them is cold. 

ny accident she gives, one shrivell'd bay, 

fi~,.t turns from them, her splendid lig'ht away. 
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Above the head of blood·stain'd Erie's stream, 
Thy namesake, fathe! Thame~, the M uses theme, 

From wild St. Clair winds on its polish'd way 

Through rustic shades, and flow'ry vallies gay; 
Silent it steals, where on its border stood 

A peaceful village, water'd by its flood. 
Beside its course, a level lawn was spread, 
And noddiug trees hung stately over head. 
Beneath whose shade an aged father grey, 
Sat to behold a youthful tribe at play. 

The ball they urg'd, or twang'd the springing bow, 
And other feats of boy-like courage show. 
These were of darker hue, than that bright face. 

In wllOse soft lines religion mark'd her trace. 
The holy man, a Mi~sionary's f(1rm, 

Had stood the shock of many a winter's storm, 
To rear the bud of sacred Christi~n grace, 

And on the Indian's soul to mark its trace, 
Now for his labour, mallY a grateful eye, 

And swelling heart would utter blessings nigh. 

For him the Savage cloath'd his naked breast, 
Weaving the mantle that conceal'd his chest: 
Through him, the light of wisdom grac'd his brow. 

And in the sacred fane he breath'd his vow; 

All good, he knew, the Mis~ionary taught, 

Who sLill to pious virtue b~llt his thought, 

Thus like a parent-free from worldly strife, 
He lives to lead his swarthy tribe to life, 

Nor ever lets one ab$tract thought appear, 

Which mig'ht distract the soul, or make it fear 
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One way h~ led, cine g-ent.le patu.wa~ trod 

Towards the Missionary's.promis'dGod. 

Here, without vice-without or strife or pain" 

F :lch villager his brother would sustain. 

Olle friendly coffer h>ld th~ir common siore 

Lxhaustiug, labuur'd every hand Jor more, 

Throll:;h their sweet vilbge beauteous order glow'd. 
And grd(;'d wilh. dext'ruus care, eacli neat abode; 

One sacred steeple pointin:; to the.sky. 

With care adorn'll, caught the adlUirlllg eye, 

To decorate that faue-their o~ily. priJe 

III this, and tills alone, [hey stl'Ullgly vied, 

011 the f<lir Thamt's, in force eight thonsand strong" 

Floated I Ii ~ 'I: ankee host in boats along; 

A tribe of worthies-Harrison th(;ir head, 

Shelby and Perry their joint banners spread; 

For now the Lake ill Yankee bondage lay,-

No bar remain',I, to k 0 ep their hordes away. 

Near the Moravian town their llu'Ubers pour, 

Like locusts, as a pest on every shore: 

Th 0 Y view'd thetr.wn, and onwardrtlsh'd with spe~,_ 

Tilllr' W1S 110t ripe to do thpir purpos'd deed, 

On t>·.v advanre, where Proctor in a vale 

Hear,: Lhcir ihtent, but tmstell not. the tale, 

Supille his troops, alill hCllVY baggage Jay, 
Wh,-n fate rlemaneJecl, I.e slloulcl h~ste aw,ay.: 

And when he mov'd his motion ·W"S, hut slow.; 
His soldiersgrac'dtbe triumph of the foe, 

Five hUlldred men he lost from·wilful ease; (6). 

His future deedi must an~ry fame appe~e. 
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A General ever should, I'ontingents see, 

And know what is, and what perchance may be. 

Not mor" of glory marks the Yankee name 
Because eight thousand rushing onwarn carne, 

On less than one-we blame not Proctor's will. 
Nor want of bravery-but want of skill. 

Some dozen Generals, with augmented pride, 

The laurels of this great affair divide; 
Supported, as I said, by that grwt name 

That cast in shade-out Neb,;on's spleudid fame. 

Against them all, Tecumseth kept the field, 
Though small his force, the hero would not yield; 
But boldly led along his little band, 

Poising his hatehet, ill his uervous hand, 
He 'mitl the woods a sheltering ramrart found, 
And spl'ead destruction on the foe around. 

Be it forever to Britannia said, 

Tecumseth kept the field, when Proctor fled, 
With haughty courage, and undaunted pride, 
The mighty force of all the foe d'efy'd ; 
Nothing could check his daring, matchless mind, 

Until a shot $wif" borne npon the wind 
O'erthrew his tow'ring form-falt'l'ing he stood, 
He reel'd, he tutn'd-and sought the thickest wood; 

Soon fled his tribe, when once they miss'd their chief; 
And track'd his footsteps, to afford relief. 

'I hey found him, leaniug on a blasted tree~ 

Hil:l body resting on one feeble knee, 

o 
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His manly shoulder 'gainst the tr~llk he press'Jj 

And slow ulltied the wampum 011 his breast, 
That blood-stai;I'dbelt, to which his quiver hung, 
And his IOllg bow-Uli, morn with vigour strung. 

Hili eyes pursued them, as he hlid them down, 
His thou~l:tful luu;;. eXiJf';s~'d a ,;'arrio}"s (fOW1l, 

No sign of wcakl1es:' III L IS raven eye, 
:Firmly he gaz'd--and 1:1.; 1 the trotJhies by; 

<c Go, go," he saiJ, " go rest for future years; 

<, The star to lig',.t my path, no more appears; 
" 1'h" Sfi'at-gr-;at 'l?irit says-illY night is nigh, 
" 1'eclllTlbeLh liv'd-Tecumseth now must die." 

lIe thtll uudasp'd the brooches from his vest, 

And fast the current spouted from his breast. 

Scatter'd around him, wither'd flow'rs were laid, 

Like drooping mourn('fS in the silent shade; 
These he had IJluck'd to staullch his gaping wound, 

But wash'd away, they strew'd the dusty ground; 
The water-lilly, spotless now no more, 
HUllg its fair head, distain'd with clotted gore. 
Fast eLb'<i tl,e vital stream, his frame grew weak, 
Yet his keen eyes their wonted vigour speak. 

'Twas now that slow approachin;; in the rear, 

Another ball<l of warriors drew near, 

'Fore whom a female form, presss'd on alone 

And stood beside him, like a lifeless stone; 

She fix' a her eyes upon the hero's face, 

But show'.! no tear, nor any varying trace; 

He gaz'd with pity on ber silent form, 

OIlC tender ray, ~low'd in his features warm,· 
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And soft he said-u great spirit thine I go, 
" Guard thou my sister, from the long-knived foe. (7) 
" On the broad water when thou ramblest far, 
t, Tell to our brothers-how Vie clied in war, 
" Tell to our father, his red children bold 
" Flinch'd not in battIe, 'till their Jiinbs were cold, 
" 'Till frost and snow-like as the Lake appears, 
.' So rests the body frozen, many years; 

" 'Till the great lig-ht, that lives upon th'e main, 
" Revives the root, and makes it spring ag~,in." 

He said, and as he spoke, his eye-lids clos'd, 

The no Ole youth upon the tutf repos'd. 

Rest, rest, exalted spirit, rest divine. 
The eye of mercy will to thee incline, 
The Almighty Father make thy Being rise, 
And plant thy root in bright cerulean skies. 

Now flush'd with victory the Long Knives stand, 
Anxious to desolate the royal land; 
And back return to those same happy shores, 

Where silent Th'l.mes, his crystal water pours, 
There turn these victors, sons of great renown, 
To burn the Missionary's hallow'd town. (8) 
The watchful matron, waken'd by her fear, 
Fancy'd sue heard the tread of horses near. 
The trumpet too, with harsh discordant sound, 
Was echoed from the brays and brakes around; 
Bnt perfect rectitude, restor'd he~ joy> 
No enemy, would peaceful tribe!. annoy, 
They fought no battles-no resentrilent show'd ; 
No blood for the~ in ailY quarthHow'd, 



Thus cheer'd with hope, each parent left his bed, 

As tqe devouring torch was onward led: 

Perry and Harrison, these sons offame, 

Light ill the town the all consuming flame; 

In vaill the Missionary's hoary head 

And lifted hands, before these fiends were spread; 
III ~aill the women, and the children's cry; 

In vain the Indian's reddening martial eye, 

Tlmt spoke repri&als he would soon demand; 
On tbey advullc'd and spread the burning brand: 

The cl'aLkling fbm.s ascend the holy spire, 

And with the clouds is mix'd their impious fire, 

Each peaceful shed-each dome of healthful ease, 

Is smouldering low among half burning trees, 

The oak is there, the aspill, scath'd with flame" 

To mark" ith scorn the Yaukee's hated name. 

'Twas for this vidory the tallow blaz'd, 

'fhe b, lis all toli'd, and all the women gaz'd. 
Brave na tiolJ-) e ar€ great '\\ ith little means, 

'Ih£' film of vanity your eye-sight sneens, 
Yon see not, hear not, know 1I0t w hat is true, 
heason and wisdom have 110 charms for you; 

But as the fool the organ Lellows blew, 

And thought the Heav'nly strains that Handel drew 
,V ere all his own-so )OU in word and deed, 

J\ot only e(lual, but the world exceed, 

N ow as their own, they spake of Montreal, 

And many starled to behold its fall : 

The mcrchants hurried on to purchase ware, (9) 

All anxious for their interest to'he thefe. 
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New-York, her city emptied on the stream 

Away they fluat, impell'J by heat and ~team. 

E'en ('autious Wilkinson, 'gan ronse his band, 

And wave ddiallce with his nuked braud, 

He had, with Arm8trong, weigh'd the whole campaign, 

With steady balance, both the loss aJld gain, 

Oftaking-Killgston, or of Montreal, 

Certa;u ifhe appro:lclJ'd, either must fall; 

Sometimes the w'l\"riug scale wa" for the last, 

Then a /resh/olce, the prospect overcast. 

Bnt now the time was ripe, mature the plan, 

And for their shal:ops push'd he ~very man, 

T{) Grenadier they pluugh'd their watery way, 

Where ill his fOllntaill hirl-~t. Lawrence lay. 

And. there begau to sjlre"d hi. mighty btream, 

Through hill and dale, rich as a poet's dr"am. 

The isle they gain-and the commander sent 

To summons acltnpton, for the great event: 

Long' ill the wilds, eutangled, and forlorn, 

He Had been lopping trees, alld stealing COl'll ; 

Or lIlur;;: hltlhalle, like h.lteful strife he stuod, 

Goa ing tile hind to shed his ncighbour's blood; (10) 
WhUl nrg'd to actioll, logs were in his way, 

And Guides, Infever, led his lioet :isir,'y ; 
Mea,L, $, <inti IItUlIlpS, and ag',es ~,"}IJk his host, 

But liti? la8t news, HJaJe his high l:OUfage boast: 

Thouscln.;s he uumbcl"d, which he soo,n could pour, 

Ami frighten Cha l~,,'Il;}y's, imperial shone; 

'] ill're be MJ.d·j forcc his rugged route along, 

AuJ. the Gr:.md Army joill-a JUllciioH strong. 
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This gave to \Vilkinson extreme delight, 

lie always wish'dfull company to figTlt. 

1'1c::lS'd he ernhar!('tl 011 the St. Lawrence stream, 

Hut fale was cfuel, anef destroy'd' his dream. 
Frolll Grenadier, as on he floated'slo">", 

The boi~t2rOllS northern winds began to blow, 

~\!ld sad disasters rca~ch'i! the General's heart, 

The elelllent:; all took Can;;.dia's part; 

His face th'lt look'J so likl) a Lhrksmith's forge 

W iLll the :,:Tcat oello'6s does its wind disgorge; 
~,; 0 IV by despair, began to shrivel in, 

A nd lie ill folds ahout' his cheeks and chin, 

TInt cheering tid!f1';s on the way he learu'd, 

At MOlltreal, that laurels might he eal;n'd (II) 
Without a blow-his troops its force could eat 
A Ii at one dinuer, and be short of meat; 

Cheer'll by the news his health br:gan to menrI, 

An(1 pleasure her delightfullollies Iend~ 
'rhus blithe and gay mov'd oli, the jolly band. 

And h(,re, and there for their';wHlselllent'land~ 
Sometimes Calladla's sons \vould hover near; 

J\ lid freeze them with a IMtneritary fear. 

Yet on for Prescott merrily they go, 
;\lHl ope':l on the r:;.mparts of the foe, 

Li!.;,·" wild Jucks Jrawing slowly (rom the strand. 

Wh'TC they behold the dreaded fowlerstaiM~ 

So :~;irle they on with speed, fot't'other side, 
!' On their oWn shore, they !lIay in safety hide;' 

I' Or steal alan,;' uniJdtic'd by the foe, 

II And meet theil" Ij(t.ifs whiclf nlight be sent below." 
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This counsel, all approve, aud lllnd witi} speea, 
To wait fQr time more suiting to proceed; 

Some lonely hour, muffled, by gloomy night, 

When vice may safe elude the tell-talc light. 

While pausing- here, th~ General mark'd the flow 
Of I;old St. Lawr~l)c~, sullen-4eep-and slow, 

Where his broad waves were spread a mirror brigllf, 
Reflecting soft the blazing beams of light. 
Thus for aw hile he see!ll'd, serene and mild, 
But in an instant rushing forward wild, 

Swe:ling, and surging wiLh inlpetllouS sway, 

His troubled flpods in Wilirllllg cd dies play; 

And down the steel', his brol):en current flung-, 

That with the hurly, all the dc~ert J'nnf2,' ; 

The pensive echo canght the troubled sOllnd, 

And sent it on the breeze in murmurs round. 

Deep contemplation seiz'd the General's so1l1, 

These waves ollce down, coull! never had, ward rdl .. 

Sad image f,JI' ..I warrior 011 his way; 

He urg'd his rC2.30n hard, fo!' a delay. 

How easy 'tis to trace along the sky 
Some hgure suiti·.lg tile observer's eye! 

Tbe Generall,llark'd the wind, and saw the rain, 

Saw cause clIoug·!J his shallops to detain: 

Again he sent to haslru Hampton on ; 

Hampton had chang-'d his mind, and homeward gOlle. 

When a most lud.y fog--shul up the light; 

Prescott he pass'd, lUi in the eydcss lIight, 
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And boldly kept his way uncheck'd awhile: 

Hard i~ that fate, that never wears a striile. 

Brown he (Iispatch'd-where the long Rapids roar; 

To cll':',r for his approach the hostile shore. 

For clo~e about him, padies hover'd uear, 

That tca,,:'d him lUuch, and scratch'd him in the rear. 

Poor luckless hero now his strife begun, 

Again he landed one more heavy gun; 

As from each brake beside the rapid flood, 

Some cruel marksman drew the Yankee blJod. 

Fearful accounts C'lme to the leader's boat, 

Tint m,lJe him pause before he reach'd the saut. 
Here h,- di'patdl'd two aule Generals more, 
To driyc tl1~ foe sotne dislallce from th2 shore: 

They reach'll the land-the General tra~k'd their way, 

Sa\\ them a,hance, \\ here in his boat he lay, 

SOOIl blaz'd the Uluud:rillg glllSOIl either haud; 

He saw his troops forc'd iJa.k upon the ~tralld. (12) 
Then ill an open field Iris troops he truc'd 

Flying in tUlllUlt to the dre;:ry waste, 

V!'hat filUuld he do-the long saut loam'd below, 

Aud no l'~ ~rcat, should he descry the foe, 

Eig'ilt Will':;, its troul>led waters rus!r'd along, 

Aud ollce "dnlUC€-mu"t on, or right or wrong. 

TLat momellt boats behind him came so uear, 

AJown the saul he helJ his wild career, 

N(,r eyer look'tl behind :-in vain to turn. 

'Tv'as "neck or uot!liug"-through the flames, or burn. 
Poor chief with head wrapp'tl dose b~>neath his coat, 

IIis shallop swalJg allown the rapid saut, 
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And all the rest, like geese upon the wing, 
Follow'd their leader-not a wedge, but string; 
The whole eight miles, his lengthy squadron strung. 
Tottering aud rolling by the eddies flung, 
But gain'd at last, the Salmon Rivtr's flood, 
And stuck their shallops in protecting mud; 
The General teas'd, scratc/t'd, tortur'd quite enough, 
Behold, his visage once so red and bluff; < 

Shrivell'd, and blue, audthiu,' he left his boat, 
His chin all hanging like a turkey's throat, 
A large cock'd hat flapp'd dowu upon his head. 
By soldiers twain his tottering body led. 

He wonder'd much he said,poor tender heart, 
That iu his grief Canadia took no part ; 
Her men were loyal, nothing he could gain. 
No traitor to assist-or ease his pain. 

In future Wilkinson this lesson learn, 
A loyal heart will base connexions spurn; 
If dogs affinity with men would trace, 
The whip. repels-and shews the cur his place. 

N ow when the General paus'd and knew his fate, 
Paus'd to bewail his pitiful estate, 
His men in scatter'd parties coming o'er, 
Nanght but dead bodies left on t'otlHir shore, 
Ra5e seiz'd his soul, 'tha t Hampton was not there, 
Who of his troubles oughtto have a' share, 
To him he wrote in snch ungentle strain, 
That Hampton could not long his wrath restrain. 

p 
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And both began to sputter forth their spite 

In language mure dehas'd than I can write. 
Recriminati Jt\ fill'd each bitter page, 

Like wOll1~n these bold heroes both engage. 

One morn, as from ddirium, starting wild, 

SOlUe fallcy struck the chief-at which he smil'd, 

Smil'd half a smile-and half a cunning grin, 

Gave a wise nod and strok'd his shaggy chin; 
And hulding j~lst the thought-his peu he seiz'd, 

And halchiug, his prolific brain was eas'd, 

Writing he sat-'till the noon tide ;;r(;w late, 

When his kind Gell'erals calf'd to know his state; 

He held the paper-told them with delight 

His great dispatch, he was about to write, 

Alltl by his skill in logic he could prove, 

Alld every adverse doubt with ease remove, 
That victory was lh"ir's, perch'd 011 their shield, 
Tho' one chief fell-and three were fain to yield; 

My first premise observe-thl:: foe's design, 
His every object was opptJs'd to mill?, 
His firm illt811tiOll, was to stop my boat,. 

And mille to :i.,:ly down the rapid sallt~ 

And down I c me without or I~t .. or stay, 
And thllS, undoubtedly, r gain'd the day. 

The) all af!.'l'eed-and hnzzas tore the flood~ 
The very shallops quiver''! in the mud, 

Most glorious shallops, grand their enterprise, 

Destin'cJ hereafter to illume the skies. 

The Gener'!l sent hi8 lon.~ dispatch away, 
How many kiIFd, or missing, could not say ~ 
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But for the enemy. he knew lzis fate, 

Knew all his loss, tremendolls 'twas and great • 

.. While my bold line in trinmph shows its face, 
" And occupies, he said, a lengthy space, 
" Five hundreJ boats, by theintrong moorings tied. 
" Fast in the mud display our country's pride. 
" And I conceive, as the campaign is o'er, 

« For safety we should draw them on the shore, 

" As here I mean to take my winter station, 

.' And hope what I have done will please the nation. 
(' A list of dead and dying I shall send; 

U Aud all the great and worthy recommend." 

November, 18UJ. 
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)fOTE~ TO LETTER THE THIRD. 

1 
The turpitude once marc, of this 'I)~le race. _ .. 

General Jackson, who cOlllm:lI1deJ the seventh II\lhtary 
district, detached General Coffee, with nine hundred men, 
to destroy the Tallushatches towns, inhabited by Creek In
dians. He says his orders were execllted in stile, and that 
both officers and men behaved with the utmost bravery and 
deliberation. 

In General Coffee's own aCCOI\nt of this horrid massacre, 
he pays an involuntary tribute of respect to the Indians, froJ;R 
which I extract tlte full owing' : 

" The en :my III t.!,; all lhe resistance that an overpowered 
" soldier eonld do ; they fought as long as one existed, but 
H li1c'ir d,ostractiol1 was very SOOI1 completed, our men rlish
" ed up to the doors of the houses, and in a few minutes kil~ 
" led the last warrior of them: the enemy" fought with sa-

va;;e fury, and met death with all its horrors, without 
.c shrinking or cOlllplaini ng, not one asked to be spared, but 
" fOil g'ht as long as they could stand or sit. In conse
" qUl'nce of their flying to their houses, and mixing with 
" their families, o:r men in killing the males, without inten
" tion killed and wounded a few of the squaws and chil
" dren-the number of the enemy killed was Olle hundred 
H and eighty-six, that were counted, and a number of others 
" that w~re killed in the woods, not found.-I think the cal
" clliatioll ::t reasonable one to say, Two Hundred of them 
" were killed; aud Eighty-Four prisoners, of women and 
" l'hiltiren, were taken: IIOt one of the warriors escaped." 

It dnes not re(lllire much ~ag-a~ity to understand the na.
ture of tltis disgraceful transaction; thong'h the officers en
gaged in it \-.-ere complilllellted for their brat'cry and delibe
ration, disguise,l as it W;lS under tlh" name of victory, and 
sounded as great news fi'om olle extremity of the United 
States tn til,: other. The commander of ihis humane expe
dition t:'lls tl.e wOlid I, :Jat he destroved,oll a moderate com
putatioll, two hundred of litem) inc1~dillg a few squaws and 
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£hildren, and he took ofthese only eig-Illy-four prisonl'r~. I 
beg- it may not be forgotten that this L:dian tV\\1I \\'us '.\lrpri
sed" and that it is not prctC'nJed allY prel'amtildl was ma(:e fur 
its defence, by calling' warriors from other to',ms; theIl, i I:,w,; II 
General Cortee has carefully avoided telli!!:; us titL' PI',,!,ol'ti
on offightill~ mell killed to that of the women ;:lId dlill:II'lI, 
we can casily come near the truth, by cllqeirillg the lHilnl,cr 
of ea,'h to be found in ;tny "i\la~'; c(llllaining ahout two hun
dred and "ighty-six illllabitalltH.-I will venture to s,'y, Hlis 
attack acknowledged to have been made ,~, i ih a force of uiue 
hundred ltJen, was not opposel! by above l~ighty wanior:;;, all 
of whom (ifit had been tlte policy of' the Alt!ei'icall COlllman
der to haye dOlle ~o) might have been surrOlllld.'f[ aud taLcu 
prison(;r~ "ilhout the loss of a man: but what woulJ 
have been tlie consequl'nce ? G'2::~Di Coffee wouid have to~t 
his popularity with his own cOllntrymen, uud enly l!:lve 
gained the respect of those whose g'ooJ 0p;HiJ:i he did lIot 
yaille. 

2. 
011 HTilkinson, u'ho shall thy e(]!wl jind. 

For the character oft-his aculllplished s()ldi'T, I refer the 
reader to the following' letter lI'o:a J udgc 17 urd, atlon"""d to the 
General himself. This Idter is given "[Ilirc, as presentiug 
the likeness of two great lIIen on one can HIS :--

To General James HTilkinsoll, rOilliwmder-in-Chiifof the 
Arlllies ofl/le L'J:i;cc! States. 

SIR, 
IN your passage down the St. Lawr:'llce, upon YOlll' :::~:p2. 

dition to lIlontre<ll, YOIl landed YOlll' troops thr<oc wiies ::1;0\'& 

this village: Your illiberal, and l:!l,:!:"!lllr!i!laldy alJuse of Illy 
character on that day, ami the sUCCl'eJiil~: eVEning', was such 
as none but a man of your cast, would have illllulgrd in. 
To prevent any mistake I have ascertaim:(!, beyond tlte pos
sibility of doui,i, "you declared it to Le yonI' wi~h th,!t Oi.!·~ 
deusburg might UP bUl'lIt, and as for Judg" Ford yon woul,l 
hang him, ami if the eHewy did not bu\'ll hi:; property, you 
would be (;-,1 damned if you did not."-ColltclIli'ti;jie 
v.'l'.trh !-tkt ~'"u are much better qualified for an incendi
ary an,1 ?, 111111',':;>1,,11, than you are for a Gencr::l, has lle\'Cr 
,lleen a qUC'it;i),i with I\1c,-ifpublic ojli:liu!l is a :)l'O;ICr ll'ibu~ 
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nal, you must be dull of apprehension, if you have not disce. 
vered that a halter is a necessary requislta to your last ele. 
,'atioll. It lIever fails to be the case, when a wretch, like 
you, accidC:lItally gets hilll.~elf placed in the situation you 
are, to ape the tyraIlt, and trifle with private property and 
JJrivate character. Had you been s?parated from your army, 
your dastard soul would sooner have shruIlk back to its primi
tive nothingness, than you would have d,ared to have taken 
the liberty you did with my character. Your low ribaldry. 
was so disgusting tlmt eveu your political friends w(~re 
ashamed, anll they did that for you wlJich you were never 
knowlI to do for yourself-they !Jlushed. 

When you arrived at 1\1r. Thorp's wlJich is bIlt four miles 
from where you set ou t, (the night you moved the army 
through this vi I\age) you discovered (or others discovered 
for ~()1I) it was necessary to stop and take a nap, and give 
tim, for the fumes of hot rum to evaporate. A great Gene.
rat requires grellt stimulants. Tlucre are none who will 
t1ou!Jt your great qualities, or the c!carnf'ss of your head, 
when it is known, that it re(luires two drinks of hot rum, to ena
ble you to go through 1ae operation of one shaving I shall 
pass over) our contemptihie foppery, at Mr. Thorp'S, in_the 
t1isplay of your wife's pi;::ture, and your two watches. '\ our 
folly alld your foppish behaviour and conversation, would 
hare disgTaced a school boy. After you had sufficiently 
gratified your vanity, wilh those toys, you commenced yo!!r 
virulent abuse of me, and in language which would have dis
graced a Billinsgate. After having exhausted a full portion 
of your i\lnature, you proposed moving on after your army. 
But as you had not quite filled the measure of your folly, you 
proposed entertaiuing' the company with a song, before you 
set out. For the sake of its sublimity and your taste, I will 
repeat one of the verses of your soug. 

" 1 am now a going to Canada, 
" A ud there I will get money, 
" And there I'll kiss the pretty squaws, 
" Thty are as sweet as honey." 

It is no secret that money is your god, ami the end has al. 
ways justified the metlllS for your obtaining it. 

As for your honey squaws that is a matter of your own; I 
have no doubt you prefer black hOlley to white. The iene-
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ra.lity of people in this part of the country had nn idea you 
were a man, somewhat above mediocrity both as a Geueral aUlI 
1\ Gentleman. It is only necessary fur you to pass through 
the country with an army, and you leave an universal im
pression that you are neither. They howeveJ' admit, that 
you SUI' port with dignity your o,d orJer,-J(lIigltt of the 
golden spurs. I C,Ulllot close this note, witliout reminding' 
YOll of ~ ollr audacious declaration at Sacket's Harbour
H That you would venture to take the civil law iuto your own 
hanas, and apply to the President for your justification." I 
would iuform YOll, that yon have arrived in a State, that has 
(thank God) a J udieiary who not only have the power, but 
the spirit, to punish a dariug outre'ge even in the charactel' 
of the little sllb-tyrant Wilkinson. Your base conduct at 
New-Orleans was covered over with the Presidential mantle, 
but I doubt, whether he would dare, a second time, to screen 
you from that pnuishment which the insulted majesty of the 
laws demands. I shall now leave you to the enjoyment of 
your Billing sgate ribaldry, your hot rum, and your h(!)lley~ 
sweet squaws. 

(Signed) NATHAN FORD. 
Ogdensburg, 10th November, 1813. 

3. 
---- bare leGS Canadia's plain. 

. Our not having the command of Lake Ontario, and losing 
Little York and Fort George, occasioned serious conse
quences to our fleet at Detroit. The circumstances under 
which Captain Barclay engaged the American squadron on 
l,ake Erie, were such as to render the contest very unequal; 
and nothing could have authorised his :;ceking an engage
ment, but the actual scarcity of provisions that existed, and 
the tot'll im possibility of procuring a supply where he was, 
either for his own fleet or General Proctor's army. His ves
seld were not ma'med by British seamen, he having under 
fifty of that descri i)tion scattered through his fleet :to enable 
11im to supply the deficiellcy we find, two hundred and fifty 
men includetl in the official return, made of a detachment of 
the right division of the army, stated as serving at the 
ti me of the action, on board the squadron as marines: Anti 
Captain PClTY acknowledges that lllallY of the men taken. harl 
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families in Canada, which induced him to grant them their 
parole. 

The American!'; by great stress on Captain Barclay's 
havillg· the a:reatest number of gliIlS; but what were they?
His w"hole fleet mOllllting sixty-two guns, carried but ei,ght 
lllllldred and: hirty-two pounds of shot, whilst Captain Per
ry's vessds with only lii"ty-four guns, carried .fifteen hun
dred alld 1'L'cllly eight poun!s. But this disparity is still 
grlater than at tirs~ sight appears, becau -e some of the Ame
rican vessf'ls had only one long gun which was equally used 
on either si,le, therefore the half 0;' tbeir whole force will 
not give that of oue bl'oa,lside. The actual riiff()rence . in 
·their f;1vor was, FOilr hundred and lIinety-two pounds 
every broadside, allowing hat half the guns where more than 
one w~s 011 boal',1. For t.118 correctuc,;s of this, I refer to 
Capt.ain Barcby's offici~1 statemellt, which cannot be con
tradicted by Captain Perry. 

With a lic'et so manll~'!, and with snch an inequality in 
the size of their guns, as to receive morE: than douhle the 
weight of shot every broadside to what he could return, did 
the g·allallt Barclay succeed in making Captain Perry's own 
ship strike hEr llag, thong-h he was unfortunately unable to 
follow up the blow, from the loss of almosf all his officers, 
himself being- severely wouude!!. Olle woul~l suppose the 
AIll('ricall~ could not. ha\·e found much to boast of in this ac
tion, anrl yet thcir mo[lesty h~,s induced them to say, it has 
surpas~ed any thing achieve,l by Oli1" Nelson. They rate 
their own force at 54 gUllS, and ours at 62-but they 
carefully avoid stating; the size of either, knowing that some 
of Captain Barclay's vessels had only fonr, six, and eight 
pouudcrs, whose fire was perfectly harmless, from the im
possibility of getting' within reach of ('aptain Perry's gun 
vessels, carrying long thirty-two pounders. The most insi
dious falsehood is that which bears the stamp oftrnth on 
its face, ami which to be rightly understood requires expla
nations, not always at hand, to ·counteract its evil tendency. 
Of this description is the Amcl'ican account of the action 
Oll Lake Eric. 

4. 
Of talcingfrom a child a broken pate. 

Thc treatment whi~h British sailors are obliged to submit 
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$tates~ is a just pnnishmellt for their folly; the discipline on 
boardthei'r I1hips of war is in6nitely more sevllre than in our 
service, ~nd their manner of carrying on duty is degrading 
ip. the extreme t~ good seamell, ,,:ho are equally subject, 
with the badi to be struck and kicked about by every boy 
who~alkstl~e q\larter-deck; each officer has a rope's-e\l(l 
const~n~ly about his person, generally coiled up in his hat, 
which he makes use of on all occasions-this oftentimes 
a,mused' o.U)· poor wounded men 011 board the Maced'oniuu, 
who, air they Jay in their hammocks, would frequently call 
out to some of the enemy's crew, who were Llms chastise(l : 
" Oh jack, i!> that your liberty." 

5. 
,One bellfor eVl(ry faith each church contains . 

. The ringing of bells, as it is called in this country, is another 
pi'oof of their wantof taste, and total i,l!,'noranceof what is real
ly' good or bad,joyous or Iilorrowful; they hear something said 
of tHe music ahd harmony of bells, and toll all at once as ma
ny as t~eir towns may contain, which, as every Meeting 
lIouse holds one, and they are of different tones and dimen
sions, make a ,noise like that of old tin pots and fryillg pans, 
clattered to drown the hum of the queen bee, when she is 
anout to ramble from her hive. All their imitations of En
rope an customs are of the same nature. 

" • t 6. 
, Five hunrlred men he lost,from wilful ease. 

The unfortnllate capture of General Proctor's force, so se~ 
verely spoken of by Sir George Prevost, was considered in 
the United States as a great victory. By doing so they ap
pear. to have formed a just estimate of their own prowess. 
~They tool.; five hundred men with from S€ven to Eight 
Thonsand ! ! ! 

7. 
-----. -:--- the long-knivedJoe. 

A name by which the Indians designate the Americans. 
8 

To burn the .Wissionary's hallow'd town. 
A volume would lJe insufficient to l1egister the Tlumerous 

acts or' oppression committed by the Americans on the pool' 
Q 



Illdian~. The town of Fairfield, situated on the rivet' 
l'hal:.cs. destroyerl lIy Gellf'r<ll Harrison, Governor Shelby, 
C:~pl:lill eerry, aad other worthies, was inhabited exclu
sively by Ilidians, converted to Christianity uy the Mora
vian iILssioll:1.:'ies, Vi La Wl're perfectly neutral, and ag'ainst 
whom no ck·rge whatever is alledged, as an excuse for such 
Laruarity These poor people were the remains of a more con
siderab!e scttlen:ctlt tor-mer!y within th~ limits of the United 
~tales, from Whl'lICC they were driven ahout the conclusion 
oftllc' RcvolntlOnary War; at which time, above eighty in 
Jll!ll1f)('r, who had placed themselves under the protection of 
the Americ:lllS, were shut lip in houses, and deliberately mur
dered by a party who wellt from Pittsburg for that express 
purpose, two Loys only escaped, who ga1'e information of 
the treachery of the white people, which prevented many 
others li'om sharing the same fate; lands were afterwards 
grantl'd to thosp- who escaped, ill Upper Canada, and they 
had succeeded in establishill~ a flourishing settlement on the 
ri \ er Th:-lIl1(>s, which has been so wantonly destroyed. 
The ~u\,('rhtendant of the Moravian Missionary Society, 
('s talJlisllcd at ReI iJldH'lIl, in Pcnllsy lvallia, petitioned the 
COli !:\T('SS of the U nitell States ill their favor, and I cannot 
rcfr.l~ill frorn~i~itlg the following extract from his memorial, 
which, t!io'Jll;c,lJ couelwd in the llIost rc:;,pectfnl teJms, gained 
for the slltfer('rs neitlJer attention or relief;-

" A fter till; ,kstructioll of the three flourishing settle~ 
" ments 1)1' our Indian COllverts on Musking'um river, they 
" IV ere at last compelled by dire necessity to lake refuge in 
" Canada, where a llllmbcrofthem have siu~e remail1"(l, and 
" for' ed a settlement on the river Retrench, or Thames, 
" whi"iJ, at tile tillle of the late decbration of war against 
" Ureat-Britain, consisted of about one hundred :;,nd fifty 
.f initaLitants, and of near tifty houses, inclusive of the 
"church. A grant of upwards of fifty thousand acres of 
" 1"IlJ had been made to our Indians by the English Go
t< vernment., and they had successively cleared more than two 
" hUlHlred ,lcres of it, which yielded to them a yearly crop 

of about two thousand buslwls of corn on an average. They 
" had be~un to substitute the plough for the hoe, and had 
" actually seven ploughs in operation: their women had been 
.. taught by the wives of our Missionarit;s) to spin flax, all« 
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" had made such proficiency in spinning, that they had it in 
" contemplation to ~C:!I:j L"ir yam to the loom ~,' b,; [,i"jlll

"factured into liitCH. But all tll,"'lr fair prosrecls have at 
" once been bh"tcd, by the total destruction of their sdtle
" ment by the army ofthe l~llited :-itates, under the COIll

" malld of General Harrison. How far Slidl ~llH",lsnre isjus
~. tifiable by the rulesuf war adopted amon gC'i\'iii:,,,,jllations, 
" and more especially consistent wIth that justice and huma
H nity which it has always been the nohte pride of!:, 2 1) nited 
" States, to exercise even ill their wars, it i~ not for the uu
H dersig'ned to decide; but he feels hitnself compelled by 
" every sense of dni:, to make to your hOllonhle body it jllst 
" representation of the distressing silll'~tion Of these p"cr 
" fugitive Indians, who, at the approach of winter, were de
" prived of shelter and snstenance, and to claim for them 
" sllch indemnification as Congress, in their wisdom, will, 01\ 

'" a proper examination of the case, fill,j them to be entitled 
.' to. And your petitioner win ever pray, &'c," 

(Signed) " JOHN G. CUNNOW." 
" Bethlehem, 10th F~!J.rllary, 1814, 
For the particulars of the premeditated massacre alluded to 

the former part ofthis note, the reader IS ref8f1'ed to the ac
count given of it by G. H. l,oskiel, ill his History of the ,\1[ssi
on of the United Bretluc,l among the !1I,i::ws in .'~orth Arne
ri(;a, translated from the German, by J. C. Latrobe. 

9 
The merchants hurried on to pure/lase ware. 

Atthe time Gelleral Wilkiuson t,-"ve sneh proofs of his de
termination to take lVI ontreal, the papers spoke of his success 
as certain, and it would appe<'lr tlu.t TIlany merchants were 
of the same opinion, as the steam boats from N t'W-Ynd;, to 
Albany were crowded with them, going to be ready to profit 
by its fall. 

10 
Goading the hind to shed his neigldJo1!I"s blood. 

The following extract, so hOllorableto his he~v1 ".,](1 heart, 
is made from 01le of Major-General Hampton's di,\Jatches to 
the Secretary of War: 

" I have directed the commencement of a petty war, orin-
.' vasion of the Lines, at and near Lake Champlaill, by C 010-

'(' nel Clark."--(again} " There has been inculcated. 
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J'hy iha artifice~ of the Britisl~, <L. $ham((ful ::tud c()rru.pt ~D.~ 
" iraJityon the Lines fortb!) purpose ofgaip. 1 hav~ di
u rect.ed these otJicers to breilll. the truce. A~d, shopld q~/le, 
" means (ai.l,to act the part of the mischievous urc4in, W~o, 
<t to get two peaceable taLLies at 'm.akill!; tit!" fur fly;' Ilpld 
" them ~P togelher by tbe tail-what I ·alp. lI-iming ~t, how
H ever, IS tranquility on th.e ):Qad) by kicking up jl. Q.ps~ 
~, OIl the LiJles~'~ 
. H. 

At l}!lon(rqal that fa";lre{s mig~t ~e earn'¢. 
Extract of a letter from General yv ilkil1!i~n, to the S~"retar1 

of War, dated November 15th, J81~. 
" It js a fact, for wllich I !lID imthoriseq to plllqg~ Wy;'!' 

" Sen- ~Ii t!l~ n~ost confidential authority, that on l~e 4t~ of 
" the present month, the gC1rris?u of Mo?treal ~o~siste{l s.ole
'~ I~ of 4QO marines anrl ;wO sailors, whJch had hee~ ~llllt up 
" fro~ QueLec.-What a golden; glonous !>pportuni~y, ~l\lI 
" been lost by the caprice?f :Major-G~l\fra1H3.J.P,pton." 

The General ha·d nuder Ins command at th"lt ~ery moment~ 
upwards of Eight Thousand ~en, and ~~t he says: " To 
" Gelleral Hampton's ollt~~ge of every principle 9f s\lbc.r
" dination and discipline lI\ay be ascri~ed the failure of th~ 
" expcllition." 

Tfle (<l\lowing well-rnerite({ complimelltto the Can:j.q~a~~, 
who opp<m,ed his progr.EHls to Montreal, is also extract~d 
from ont' of his letters to the ~ecretary of War :-" The ene
" my lk"erve credit for their zeal 3;nd inL"lIig~)]ce, whicq 
" tile a~tive nniver$al hostility of t~e lIIale inhab'itallts of 
~' the cOllUtry (ll)a~le th~w to CJ\lploy ~o t4e greatt<st adva~~ 
~" taJe.H 

'. 

12. 
He sml' 'tis trqops. beat ba~k vpon (he stra:?~d. 

'file Jcl''''lt of a large detachment of Wilkinson's army 1,l11-
rl~'r {i'"I]('I'~l~ Boyd, Covingt«;m, aud Swartwout, was efred;~ 
;:,; by ~"el<L""",Ht-Colonel ~orri~oJ;lJ ill the most gallant man
.ll,c' \,. ,t [,a vastly i;, f:Tillr {orce. W likinljlOll's attempts to 
1''('', .. h"";".i",,,J ',he, victory ar.e worthy sogl"l;at a man-~e 
;1<' / .. vIr; I;.:s the ,o,s :Jf one field-piece, aud ~any ~ille.d 
,,)lv! !J,lt, 'in,!!> the GlCnt'l'J!," ije· is to be ac-
e< .(,.: IGtoriotls who cde,.teel 1" ~ purpose, the objee~ 

~·i._.,~. :\11-1 A.:_r:~au cOIDlllWldetl> werl;) p"e~,~liIely 
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.. opposed; the latter bound by the most solemn dutiM to 
« precipitate his desc9nt down the St. Lawrence, the former 
(t by duties equally imperious to retard such descent. He 
,. is to be accollnted victorious who effected his purpose, the 
(t British commander having failed to gain his object can 
" lay no claim to the hOllors of the day." From the infer
ence, we conjecture the General's own object was complet
ed most gloriously, a" he raD immediately into the Salmon 
River; soon after burnt all his boats, upwards of five hUll"' 
4red in number, alld decamped. 



LETTER THE FOURTH. 

LOUD bowls the surly blast. and storms severe 
Tell the last struggle of the closing year. 

Such olltlines fit the scenes I have to trace, 
Painting the outrage of this cruel race. 

Nor willI blame, unm0rited, a foe, 
Aud though my lines with indignation glow, 

The cause is mighty-e'en the cloudy ray 

Of baneful prejudice, I drive away, 
Truth shall irradiate each rustic line; 
TJw lightand shade b0 her's, the pencil mine. 

I've shown alreally-the consuming brand, 
Spread by these people, with a mthless hand ;. 

Altho' to trust them-when they tell the tal(J~ 

Vice cannot any way their souls assail. 
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Deceitful faith; in them this fact is plain, 

Virtue i~ not a grace, nor vice a stain, 
They want examples of the g-ood and wise; 
And scanty, from the mob-are such supplies. 

Now the campaign was drawing to a close, 

They rated glory by inflicting woes. 

Disgrac'd, and driven from all Canadia's shore. 

Save where Niagara spends his mighty roar 
In distant sounds-below whose rushing flood 
Where the Fort G~orge and lovely Newark stood, 

There still one General held a slight command, 
With plighted faith to let the village stand, 
And all its property, in peace secnre : 
But when did Yankee faith or truth endure! 
To ev'ry veering blast jnt'rest inclines, 
And in their souls-honor to fraud resigns 
Its sacred pledge i-since Wilkinson was beat. 
Their safety counsell'd them a swift retreat. 

Yct still in confidence fair Newark stood, (1) 
Crowning the head of bright Ontario's flood. 

And never on Britannia's blooming strand, 

A sweeter village stretch'd along the land. 
But thes e invaders, like a howling blast, 
Destruction and despair around it cast. 

The time was midnight-every eye wal> clos'd ~ 
Canadia's sons, ill confidence, repos'd, 
The Yankees wak'd, if any doubts remain'd, 

Of what humanity their hearts retain'd, 
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Behold it now-when at ihe dead' of uiglli? 
Tile moon was half ohseur'd by blazing ligliU 
Li~e fiends escap'd from Tartarns profound, 

They spread their wild consuming fires arotinu ; 
First, with unhallow'd steps and hards profane? 

They plac'd the match heneath the holy fane, 

Aroun<1 its basQ, the mantling flames were spread. 

And up its sides-alid to its steeple led. 

Wak'd by the dreadfnl blaze, tIre mother wild 

Sprung from her coucli, and c1asp'd her sleep in; chilli;; 
Loud cries ,vere hearer-a's <1esohtion rose, 
Blasting' the tender eye of soft repose; 

Scarce time was left, so fast the ruin spread', 

For slow disorder'd age to quit its LIed. 
Confusion g-Iar'd aroUlid on every side, 

Fury and flame their saving Ilopes defy'd; 

Along the streets, fragments of plund~r lay, 

And scatter'd trophies track'd the mournful way~ 
Where to the wood~ fled women, children, seers, 
And creeping age, c1ogg'd by the wait of years. 
To aid the awful scene, blazing on high; 

The steeple's glowing column reath'dtile sky, 

Then rocking-reeling_ to the ground it felt,; 
And hore alonz the heal'y clancrinO" bell' 

1.-' 0 0 , 

The fearful tcho caught the booming sounJ, 

And hoarse llnd hollow, mutter'd it around; 
Sullen and sad the deep vibrations roIJ, 
And seem the knell of each affrighted soul~ 
Tlmt crowding' oti together anxious press'll; 

And aU with speechless agony distress'd, 



Awhile turn'd back to view the sparkling light, 
As a volcano on the brow of night; 
Then with wild grief, their dreary track pursue, 
Lit by that mansion where their comforts grew. 

The chill cold blast of winter, blowing ho.rd, 
Lull'd its loud howl, as tho' in kind regard" 

In pity to the scene of mighty woe, 
E'en cold Deeembel' check'd Iiis driving snow; 
Yet cold enough-around each houseless h.:·adg 

The chilling dews their freezing vapours spread; 
Condens'd, they sparkle on the cruste] ground, 
Or shine on drifts of snow high heap'll around; 

Fold upou fold tllese fleecy pillows spread, 
Tempting, like Circe, the unhappy head, 
For ruin waited the disorder'd frame, 

That should repose from such mere seeming c1ai11l~ 

Sad stood each shiv'ring form 'iill day appear'd. 
Nor thataias! the chilling prospect cheer'd. 

Sad, sad indeed, rose the first gleam of light; 

Succeeding suc~ a wild and dreadful night; 

When calm re~ection view'd their luckless state-I! 
And found no ray of hope to brighten fate. 
There stood the mother. and her helpless brood, 

With little left of cov'ring, wealth or food. 
The wretched father leaves and branches spread; 
To make a shelter for his consort's head; 
No help was near, or friendly fire-side, 
All had been plunder'd. sttetching far and wide" 

More sad than all, a low bent tree beside, 

WpOiie Ililked, wither'd limbs a shed supply'~ 
it 



Where fleecy wllite, congeal'd the shining sleet. 
And form'd a canopy-or winding ,heet; 

There a sweet infant on its mother's breast, 

Careless of fate, slurnher~d in peaceful rest; 

Supporting both, while agoniz'rl with woe, 

The" retched husband prtss'd the drifted snoW. 

Some twplve moons gone, Imd seRn the youthful pairl 

W itlt blithsome joy, to hymen's fane rep,air : 
'I hVlr Iilt!e babe-uot long had seeu the light" 
lb natal day led on this fatal night. 

As (lie saJ jather view'd the lovely pai~, 

h"ru <lrew his breath, as smother'd by despair, 

hi" Wild eyes travers'd every spot around, 

liut \\anulh, or comfort, no where could 'be found = 
Theil lr"m his soul, burst the deep gro;n of grief, 

His gentle bride essay'd her best relief, 
vn ;llOf ~w .. pt face a patiellt smile appear'd. 

S:le was quite well slw said-a for hi'll she fear·J'.'~ 

Thus did her tenderness her cares impart, 

To soothe, if so she coulJ, his"bursting heart: 

Aud thus did fat" awhile his hopes deceive, 

Auu make his soul with tenfold SOI'fO\'~S grie~e. 
Sill; 1r)'<1 to Iive-sh{;: sigh'd-the cold damp diw 
li"lIullw'd her fralUe-ulJarer his"breast she drew t 

His foluing armfl, still closer' straiu'd he~ f,)rm ; 

But death's clull frost, no mortal p~w'r can warm: 

In vain his task-her closing- hall&!' grew, cold. 
And ('ould no m()re her IUI'kless iui'allt hold; 

'1 he wretehed lather caught his falling child, 

$n phrenzy.- cur~'d \he fuel with accent!!' wild. 
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I'heir 811fl"ring neighbours ilock'd to offer aid" 
And all they bad of comfort, there cOllvey' d : 
But all in vain-life'svital spark had fled; 
Like a SWf.et broken lilly hun~ her head; 

On the cold snow-as cold her corse was laid" 
A bier and cradle, that saille sn?w display'(\. 
1 can no more describe the wretched tale, 
~d &teal to c:~ver it the Grecian veil. e 

tI •••• ' ••• I.D 

In Continuatiolt. 

..... " 

t paus'd awhile-no longer to pursue 
'fhe fatal bier, that still was in my view~ 

The grief we canllot soothe, corrodes the heart
If of the !Ilouruer's woe, we take a part. 
H 1I0t, the bosom closes; pity's eye, 
By tales of wretch~dll,essis rellder'd dry. , . 

Thus th.e fair novelist, ~hile fanc,Y .~lo~!I' 
Is robb'dby sympathy, qf h~rrei)Ose : 
The high '~rollgh~t~le, '~at'~r;li in fiction's .~rain, 
Closes the car, to SOfl'OW'~ feeble Iltrain : 

," ,!.. . 

The wretched mendicant may pass her door, 
She wet't. for nothing, 'till she feels, no more. 

But turn again to where the sufferers stoo. 
i>evoid of lihelter ill the leaftess wuod ; 



ffopeless of succour, 01' of timely aid, 
Om, view of frantic grief the scene display'd. 

\Vhfll 10, a heavy drum startled the ear, 

A m;trlial Iland-that seenl'd approachmg near. 

'1'Iw III Try fife--the cymbal, and the horn, 

llre:<th'd taeir loud cadence, on the opening morn, 

l't,.~r b"'Z'tJ th,' tiJrong, each palsied heart was dead~ 

A lid borrow from that breathless terror fled: 
, I I • • 

H., '\ II'"~ tht:: foe his .:ruel vengtance stay'd ? 
Or II ere they yet to greater ills betray'd ? 
::-.. "dt Lhey SLo.j,;, bazing with speechless dreada 

As lho' thl:!ir stiff and froz(;ulimbs were dead • 

. \'" hen, welcome, as the ray of early light# 

Bnt""Jla's colours met their eager sight; 

j\ ~I' r'l of joy rung through the woods around, 
.'\lIllI.uri-.s, th,,\. mercy had thp.ir prayers crown'd. 
VII /'''') a.Jv<Jnce, with ho_pes to save the tOWll, 

.BUL ev,",.y vestige had been toppled down. 

Sired", hnts, and. tents, kind Drllmmond's army spreadg 

All.) to ft:lVeUoe th.,ir wrongs with promptness tied. 

The foe had safely real'h'd his native shore, 

'f11"lf t11lOre wilJ revelli n e" and flOls roar. 

111 VL IUII6 t.lt:se drunken wassails spread their noise., 

i"'llUl't was the iUlilult of their beabtly joys: 

lintlllura's vellgeauce reach'd the sav~ge crew, 
}\.",1 011 ~"'b'ard's tort her veteralls flew; 

'I II i-,t tort,'es.s tdl with (Ille resistless storm; 

l~.e%:.o.rk's Lrj~M flame made her defenders warlJA:, 



Wewark lhe av~nging word, as on they -~ped, 

Newark was echoed as the Yankees fie,1 ; 
A s"cond Newark, Lewistown display'd, 
Blazing reprisals through the g-loomy shade. 
)1.'Clnre was hunted like a stricken dter ; 
The sure attendant ofthe v~le is fear. 
Black Rock and Buffalo-by bim rebign'd, 
Spread their broad flames UpUll the driving wind. 
The poison'd chalice he so lib"rai gave, 

Hurried his comrades to a nameless grave, 

Which, they declare~ were left for swine to eat; (2) 
And prove, with falsehoods, their own base retreat. 

Unhappy nation, void of moral truth, 
Without examples for the eye of youth. 
So in uncertain paths their footsteps stray, 
By pride and folly urg'd some devious way. 

Those elder nations that have gain'd a name 
In glory'S track-they can out-vie ill fame. 
They know not yet that youth is frail and weak, 

That they should learn-before they vaunting speak, 
Should win J;enown, before its praise they claim, 
'Tis hard to force the stubborn will of falne ; 
Bere orators, in every shed arise, 
And noise, and nonsense, reason's theme supplit.l. 
They talk of virtue, as her form they knew, 
And then present a drab to publie view, 
But having hearers, and aIlow'd to prate, 
They swell, and puff, with consequence elate; 

And fancy eloquence in every flow 
9f childish foUy breath'd in language low; 



Th~y meetthe world withb~fJ ass2rtion stron&" 

An:! hulll it fast~be the fact right or wrong. 
Ft:w are the exception!'l-through the ""vellteeQ S'atet, 
'lot his sallie !'Uk, iQ aU their be:;t debates. 

H"re s~lfi'3h passions till the seat of law, 
Tllf~se 'galU:st Lne trutll, with wicked bias draW'~ 

Towards th:..! eud, their inlerel:lt m>!y reqnire, (3} 

Or to ~Iut vel1;eau-.;e, or aJ)pease desire; 
Trulll is not cil(~rish'd in a venal State, 

Justice is smother'd, with insulting prate; 

Law hail no pow'r e'en Climillals to bind, 

Law is the will of every ~uLer's wind, 

And while base falsehC'od b:..ds the theme ofp()w~!~ 

Inttrest and fraud will honesty dt:vour ; 
Whell untaught ignorance is plac'd to rule, 
Pow'r gives an ample field to pla~ the fool j 

Despots d well here-in every paltry town, 
W 110 (lull the sacred rights ofireedom down; 

8C Like dogs in office," domineer wilh pride; 

What is th",t pow'r, which honor cannot guide,. 
Nor moral rectitude-nor holy rig-ht? ' 

'Tis hateful darkness, hiding Heav'uly light. 

Oh happy Englalld~while this theme I trace~ 
The stream of sorrow sttlals adown my face. 

How art thou pabi~d-how art thou employ'd. 
That in thy justice there appears a voiJ? (4} 

Know'st thou in prisolls dire thy-sons are bound-, 
In loathsome cells, stretllh'd on the filthy ground r 
Contin' J for wretches, born without a name, 

Whom thii! base ~overnwent preteu.d to claim r 



~leeps still thy thunder? Can this lawless race 

With 'hase impunity thy sons disg~a~e ? 
Or why, when glory rests uJ.!"on thy Crown, 
Permit the eye of impotence to frown? 

Perhaps my ,'fOunded mi!ltl"capaciousgrowll 

Of daily evils I am doom'd to moan, 

May want the pow'r-her polif~y to trace, 

And not perceive the good in our disgrace,; 

But she will pardon-while roy head ann heart, 

Their painful thoughts-andbiher doubts'impart. 

Parties I fear deceive f1 0 rhonest race, 
AnI! turn her thunder from its destin'd place. 
All here are passion's slaves-not coolly wise, 

Passion the energy of truth supplies; 

England they hate-they envy her renown, 

Envy the brightness of her splendid Crown: 

While they are rul'd by hIrelings-upstart knave,." 
The mob-and aU its tribe, of cunniug'slaves. 

All here are great-all legislate, arid rule, 

E'en boys are prating orators at school. 
All gentlemen-not like 'old Cato wise, 
Who thought his ploughshare needed ,no disguise,;. 

Bllt that the man would dignify his state, 

And worth andw'i~dom make his station great; 

Here they all brag-and hide with flimsy gui~e. 

The dunghill that their parent stem supplies. 

Th'lt Cresar Rogers-in' a log-house born, 

His infant era'He, now, b .. h'olds with s"orn, 
Talks of hisfamily-its pow'r and worth, _ 

Ad StOrUii the poor~ for theIr ifJW abje'ct birth. 



ftis kirl'l biogrltpher-declares him great; 

flor'l, ,,~ lie SJ ~ 8-011 his own sire's estate: 

'ri" \'l'ry tr,w-anJ I will paint its size
F:m,t ail iL~ iJeauty to tht: dullest eyes: 

A Il,UUblull, L,\'taVe kLt square, olle side a doer.., 

A shingled roof-hung o'er an unplan'd floor, 
R£"eiv'J (;J.~h traveller, who deign'a to sLay, 

AuJ !;u;t his horse, or br;;akfust on the way; 

Tilis was his own estate-but now it stands, 

As feu by better means, and abler han(ls ; 

In better garb array'd, a wooden seat, (5) 

Paint.ed, and white-wush'd, all around, complete; 

Here UlllsIJroOnl-like-they all spring up by chance" 

To make a ~elltleman he need but dance; 

TIJen offthpy fling, and strut, and brag aloud. 

And trample down the humble menial crowd, 

Get plac'd in office, and like beggars ride, 

And make the wretched fed their upstart pride, 

Thillk not I scorn the poor-or low-born worth; 

Or luo:~ ff,l' virtue ill high-titled birth, 

Ah IIO! ti,l' VIolet beside the stream, 

Or bloom!!];! rose that greets trw morning beam, 

011 the wil.l desert or the mountain's side, 

More lo\'~ ly S8ems-than all the garden'S pride, 

Less sullietl, and more sweet it drinks the dew, 

Cheerillg with excellence the dreary view: 

The gardeu's g:tudy pride rich compost gives, 

In IlUflty the mouutain lilly lives. 



'The Dnw, ill borrow'd feathers I deride, 

Not the Yfiia Goldfinch-singing by his siJe-. 

Adien, the wintry wind blows hard around,. 

And nature ill an icy chain is bound. 

May Spring revive in England's happy Isle 

'Vith cheering hopes, and most propitious smile, 
And may the war, and my sad exile end, 
1'ra)'s with sincerity thy faithful friend. 

fInite,' States of America, 1 
December, H:!l3. . 
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1;10TES 1'0 LETTER THE FOl'RTR" 

1 
)'tt still in confidence faiT Newark stood. 

The destruction of Newark was one of those wantOl( 
,leeds of unfeeling cruelty which cann6t he palliated hy the' 
llation, as the unauthorised act of an individual. General 
]'I'f'Chre, who commander! on the frontier, writes to the Se
,'''' L<1i'y of War thus: "This step has 1I0t heen taken with
" out counsel, and is in conformity with the views of your 
.. Excellency, disclosed to me in a former communication." 

2. 
TV/del! they declare, were iift for swine /0 eat. 

General Drumm(",,] lost no time in retaliating for the de~ 
Jtruction of Newark, by the burning of Black Rock and 
Buffalo, at the !;lame time taking Fort Niagara. For these 
procedings the English were of conrse abused, and amongst 
olher thin~s they are charged witli leaving the dead Arne" 
l'iCanfl for the hogs to eat. ' 

3. 
TowaJ·ds thu"t end their interest may require, 
Or to glut vengeance, or appease desire. 

To elucidate this, innumerable instances might he addnc
ed ; amollg mauy others, the following have come within 
my own knowledge: 

I llave heard it bO!lsted by men, called of the most res
pectable characters, that they had been able, by giving it 
fee of ten pouuds, to prevent the passage of an Act through, 
their State Legislature. 

I 111ve known several instanct's of SI,eriffs being murder
wilh impunity, il~ the proper discharge of their duty, th~ 
culprits having only to transport themselves into the next 
State, to avoid punishment. 

I knew a General Officer who having lost a horse, went in 
pursuit of him, wit!!. one of his relations, they oVeI:took a 
mau on his back, and shot him dead Ol~ the spot, took the 
l,.Iorse and returned home, no question ever being made as 
to. the propriety of the act. ' . 

1\ J ud~e abli~ond, for litealing Ilome articleli (rom. a liil\'er 
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~~5th'8 shop; and another, the Chief Justice of the State~ 
enter the Court so inebriated, as to be unaLle to au'2ud ici 
the business before him, and this wa., f;tr from injuring hilli
in the opinion of his fellow-citizens, a.s \V1S afterwards prov-' 
~d, by his being elected Governor of the same State. 

A very rich citizen has been known to enter thr house of 
his; deceased brother, clandestinely break open his locks; 
and take away hill papers, in the expedation of being able 
to injure the just rights of his widow; without any loss of, 
~eputation, or dread (If legal punishment. 

A man wall murdered, as it wa.s said, and generally be
lieved, by his own wife and her g2ci i li:t, not only witlIollt 
their being punished, but without any illvestigatioll what. 
ever taking place. 

4. 
Tha! in thy justice there ilppears a t'oi 'l, 

It was extremely distressing to ever), tr'I'~ Briton wht) 
saw his conntrymen imprisoned as hosttigcs, without any' 
power to alleviate their sufferings; shut lIll in cold cells, in 
the depth of a severe winter, in some instances wiinollt beds
or bedding, allll, as hat! heen allowed by the A nH:ricans
themselves, otherv;ise ill used; the measures taken, how~ 
t!ver, by His Majesty's Government, soon dispelled all ap
prehensions of danger resulting from the adoption by the 
United States, of a system calculated to protect a set of re
J.1egadoes, at the expense of brave and honorable cnemies, 
'who had unfortunatelv fallen into their han(\s. T his Go
vernment made a parade of the imprisonment of hostages, 
fur the alowed purpose of protecting these s('ollndrels, but 
more with the intention of decoyiilg others, and 1 :1111 

sorry to say they were but too successful; as it has beea the 
fate of the writer to meet many, amongst others, some sea-, 
fIlell who formerly belonged to the Macedonian, who, when it 
,vas observed to th"m, that if taken, th<cy would be hun; 
u'p at the yard-arm, replied, that" Madison ~'otlld hang two 
for one." , 

5. 
In betler garb aI'ray'd, a wooden seat. 

E vpry hOllse situated 011 the side of the road, with twCl 

rooms on a floor, and tWQ stories high, is dignified with the, 
name of s('~t. ' 


